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of the life of our Savior Jesutl Christ
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The Commercial Printing Co.
has moved from tbe Holland build·
ing to one of the new stores east of world at an expenditure that would
U. S. Civil Servl,ce Examination
the court house, where we have in·
more than buy the entire equip·
will' be beld in Statesboro, Ga., on
'stalled new machinery, 'put in a
ment of any other circus.
oct. 25th, (9 rt, to fill a vacancy in
good stock of stationery, and are
The parade tbat begins the liay's tbe position of assistant postmaster.
bet"r prepared than ever to do your
festivities is even more elaborate All applications mltst be filed Wilh
�spectfully,
priuting.
Geo. S. Donnoll, Sect, Fifth Civil
J. S. KENAN,
than tbat of last year.
Elephants, Sen'ice Dist.,
prior to the hour of
llamas
and
even
zebras, closiqg business on oct. 18th, (91 I.
Mrs. J. J, Malone.
camels,
are used to
untallable,
For further information apply to
Mrs, J. J, Malone died Friday at supposedly
pull many of the floats, working,in postmaster, Statesboro,
tbe home of ber husband, in the harness like horses
W. H. BLITCH, p, M,
Tais is a circus of ideas and orig
48th district, from paralysis, with
for many years tbe
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<->whicb she had beep afllicted for ination i'naud
all big amusement ven·
The burial was pioneer
more than a year,
To tbe stockholders of Union Phostures.
It has a'n entirely new
a.t Eureka Saturday morniug.
phate Co. in Bulloch COlIDty:
equipment. Its tepts cover ten
Besides her husband, the deceased acres of
You are request�d one and all to
ground and are the home
is survi ved by t 'fo sons, Messrs. of
mor� tban. ( .. 000 people. The .meet in the conrthouse at 9 o'clock
She Iwas show WIll exhtblt In Statesboro OU a. m. on
T. J. and R, E, Maloue,
Saturday oct. (4. Mat·
Weduesday, October 18th.
a womau of estimable character and
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had a large circle or friends,
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is a complete collection brought approacbing term of superior court
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Tom?"
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went into the arIllY. But what
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while he was coupling

CA,Rs

Suits and Overcoats.

en

to

preparatory

Garfield,

RAILROAD

tion of I igh t.
The body of tho emulsion is
formed of a kind of gelatin. 'I'hls
is kept liquid by the a pplication of
heat. The plates are carried on on
endless hand, and as they pass
along an even film of the emulsion
flows on to them. In the latter por
Y
tion of their journey along the end
line
less band they pass. under a refrig
erator, which cools the warm film
and so causes the emulsion to set.
By the aid of ingenious machinery the plates arc separated during
the journey. Finally they arc taken
o another set of drying rooms, the
the finished product being
to
a white sub
upon a plate of glass:
label. You know stance coatedthe
Of course
plates made usc of
means by photographers are of difIercnt
sizes, Hence the glass sheet passes
through another machine, in which
every
guides are so fixed that the gloss
passes over a diamond point. This
scratches each sheet so that it CIl,l1
in eve�y
be broken into the exact size of the
"dry plates" which are sold in tho
photographic shops,-London An

ou'Il
of

Largest Tent Ever Erected in 6 Big Arenas

ILLID WITH OIROUS AOTS

daylight.

I·

as

EX

tlauta, Oct. 9,-Former Oov
Joseph M, Brown gave out
injuries sustained at 3 o'clock In hi. irst expression on the present
the afteruoou while coupling cars gu rnatorial campaign, excepting
in the yard of the S., A. & N. rail th�hrief announcement that be will
be'tIl tbe race, today,
way.
Mr. Gibson was acting as extra
�ltbis', his first card, he takes
coud uctor in the place of Capt. t�position that the question of the
Howard, who has been unwell for sal. of intoxicating. liquors in tbe
some time.
While switching his
statt should be submitted by tbe

checking

you wish,

PROPOSITION' OF

IS

GOVERNOR BROWN

at' the

S, Gibson died

Edgar

I

your funds

using

THE lEW "NO IIUPERB FEA.

TURE. OF THill ."RVEl. OF ALL 8HOWII
"RE IIln. UNDER

A

this,

'�OH,IBITION M4TTER
-

this bank will eliminate

with

account

side of the machine, com
ing out at the other side cleaned
and coated with an adhesive. The
plates, so treated are placed in

conveyed to.

customers know

.

FELL UNDER HIS TRAIN WHILE T

itarium at

dtrr

l� PEOPLE VOTE ON

COUPLING CARS

With Cash These Vays

one

racks and
room.
Of

EDGAR S. GIBSON
DIED FROM lNJURIES

People Pay Bills

'Few

inary coating 01' "substratum," a
special liquid flowing over the sur
face or: thc plntos.
In this manner the' gloss passes
in [It

Statesboro, Ga'l Wednesday, Oct. II, 1911

1905

IB92-lncorporated

Established

===:.
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fLOOD DESTROYS
ANOTHER TOWN
BLACK

RVER

FALLS

W S

W PED OFF THE MAP BY

RAG NG TORRENT

Caused

by

Sudden

Beh nd

laC

088

Powe

R ee

Dama

of

adn Ittlng tbe visitor Into th 0 back
room 01 tbe temple 01 Jusuce
I know he lone 01 your IUOpecta

Co

the proeecutor laughed at tbe same
Ume pressing a button wb oh Bounded
a bu ••er In the reception room
Yes
be s one 01 the llgurea In this comedy
o! errors you

re

n

your

be.

eyea

01 tbe

You may
possible thieves
go ahead Bu.pectlng wbom you wi I
w thout Interference on n y
part
The sw ng ng door opened and G s
wo

salmtered

d

Into tbe room
be bestowed on

1 be

dial sm! e
raded to euperct
he d Br tz
He
co

tectlve
I

QUSneS8 when he be
g anced at tho de
Ir resenUu of his presence

as

p osume

ed

ca

Mott

you

can

why I

gt ees

be said rami lar y to the p

OB

ecutor

I

requ fell

no

fatbom

be object 01
laughed back
Mrs
ne

voua

CHAPTER

crime

XVI�(Contlnu.d)

got the

breath
"

Bri

•

Int • ..,.t
olDcan

assumed

an

attitude 01 eager

Tbe proBecutor looked
y at b m

'What bave you

d acov.red

.... ked

That

man

Fltcb I.

m

xed up In the

Don
juat as I a ways tbougbt
y Info.....Qd b m
Sbe s 0 e tbOBe

CllBe
ne

dIamonds fOI bls sake
It s anotber
caso 01 the Ilirl turning thI.1 to belp
""" 1o¥ ....
'We'" rut the wbole tblng down
Bnd

Mve It

be e In black
and
HIs lingers b asped tbree or
four let "'a "'blcb be flaunted tempt
Ing y be ore tbe ey�s 01 tho prosecu
we

wblte

tor

Tbey oonflrm

our

auspc on

�bat

Fltcb Is at the bottom of tbe wbo e
CRse
Rather that be. tbe mao blgb
er

up

Mo t

..

ga.thered the contenta 01 the
m1asives
n
three or tour 8weeping
glances as bo banded them to Br tz
He perused them closely as II we gb
log their Import wbl e noting tbelr
contents
HlB ImpassIve lace masked
Ithe ema C-DS they n. cused in him
Bnd b. ret� ned them to the aaslstaDt
d str ct attorney with an air 01 Indl!
terence
are

canclua

Cooc Wilve

ve

01

wbat 1

That Miss

asked

me

to

Inqu

e

argument but sbe I. evldenUy act ng
under wbat Ibe be leve. to be com
petent advice
Britz cushioned b s bead
the back 01 he cbalr In tbe
o!

a

Utude

Ind lferent listener to tbe

an

con

If
versatlon between the other men
be bad any view. on the subject under
d aCUBB on he gave no audible Ind ca

wlthbeld the In

ve

If 10
of

me

Tbe manufacturer of tbe ltone II
use eaa aa a wltoell
He s bopeleoBlr

he

thrown

no

.napped

the

ecutor be. towed on the detective re

admitted

maln.d unaoBwered
A. II learlul 01
bavlng commuted some Ind ecretion
In givIng even thl. meager blnt 01 bl.

IIgbt

on

at all

Yea

some

reluctantly

IIgbt

Brits

He waa not

prepared t.p

dtsctose bla band yet
IQ lact be re
a zed an abundance of work IU I was
neceesarr belo e tbe result 01 the In
terv ew In the
IpBane aBylum could be
nto tanglb

abaped

e e Idence agalnat
wbo bad ordered the dup I
diamond

man

ca e

Wbat do you make out

z

�e

Tbe look 01 Inquiry whlcb the proe

Has

the

B

'1& Is one of the luldepolu to tbe
dIamond tbelt Brits pronounoed

Insane
case

lu

In

tbe de

tbe

last

•

led

ec

ve

re

age

of

dement

Tbls man Sand.
Mott
Beems to be

headqua

e s

and

Into

m

to

Manning

ten

He Be ems to divide his Ume be
tween pursuing Mrs
MissIoner and
dropp ng bl. Inber ted mil lone In
Wall Btreet
GrlBwold rep led
I un
derotand he haB been bard hit In tbe
street and that biB !ortune Is dwlnd
a

glancea
h

s

w

him tbat be was the ve eat tyro I.
Tbe wo vl.ltora
tbat 10rt Of thing
went througb the mllllonal e s lurnl
ture and other poeleollon. w tb a mIn
uteneas that would bave made a line
tootb comb look like a lard en rake.

I

or
a

BO

could not

ere

crevice
bac I us
II

But

an

minute a respite tbey could have left
the room wltbout any trace. 01 theIr

Tbe detective I band al pped Into
tbe Inner pocket 01 b s coat. It pro,
duced a long euve ope t om wh ch be
took the card pa.s ng t over to the

acClvlty
Tbelr aearch leemed IrulUeal nnUl
they arrived at a deak under a hang
Ing Incandoacent lamp at wb cb Br U
aesumed Bandl wu In the bablt or
writing bla more penonal I.tte ....
From one 01 the pigeon bolao one or
tbe IntMldera dl'9w
lometblng that
crackled .lIgbtly al the oman BtUfted "
Into tbe foldl of hi' tunic
From a
nelgbbol'lnll compartment 01 the de.k"
tbe Becond I ranger drew anotber find
wb ch he In turn baBtlly bid In the
.ame way
With I gbtnlng rapIdity
tbey went tb ougb every part 01 tbe

pro.ecutor
engraved

deBk.
In that oame IOltant Britz lei'
rather than beard a lootatep beblnd

Trlumpbant beams ahot

Irom Mo t

He laced the

B

detective
band extended I congratula Ion
I take back eve ytblng I said about
be 01
your bavlng botcbed be case
lered apo ogetlcal y
Wbatever the

eyes

outcome
to

dertalnly

you

the beart of

was

It

one

are
clole
be mystery
Britz
who ordered

a mao or a woman

the stonel

Mott looked at tbe

name

the

wi b
pasteboard
widen ng eyes
HIs IIpl ex ended un
til the mouth seemed a thIn sbapele ••
.1 t.
Buddenly h. jaw opened anI\.
snnpped as If be bad come to a qu ck

determ

Da

Sands

on

b

m
and Jerking 1\ glance over b"
Baw Banda advancing upon
blm angrily
With a quick upillt or
b a hand the detectlve atopped tbe
millionaire In biB tracks
and tbea
drew him quiet y toward the porUe ...
and mo oned lor blm to look through
the bole In tbe leatber
Sanda bent a

.houlder.

Ion

be exclaImed

dored tbe fak� Maha

anee

little

and tben glanc.d wonderlngl,
Into tbe bedroom
He ral,ed a fa ...
01 altonlshed Inquiry to Britz He waa

answ�red by
ture Irom the

tbrougb

more
�r--_

�

time to
themse

see

ve.

cried

came

deep
udy
gradually by 8

tal e!rort.

out of
ow

wblcb

stages ot

be

men

theIr

crouching at

HandB up
d not turn Inatead tbe,
he wIndow fol owed b,

men d

eaped for

Britz and SandB
were

not

p stol In band

•

gel

single .trlde and leveling an auto
matic platol tbat looked more like "
block 01 steel thap anything elae be

Headquarters

a

Illenclng

euth
He looked once
tbe Uny bole jUlt I.
the Hlndool Itrallbte.

(rom

Tbe quesUon tbrew G Iswold

Into

another
B

tude over the deok and turn toward
the window
Hla band tbruat ltae"
nto hi. coat pocket, be IUpped Into
tbe oponlng In the portiere, wltb a

Do you bappen to know anything 01
flnanc al alfal s
asked the pose

cutor

any crack

anything larger thaa
they bappened to
arUcle no bIgger than a
been tbe object 01 their

not

whlcb

a

wo sea ebed h s elfects and lound a
aketcb 01 tbe Mabaranee drawn on be
baok 01 a visiting card

hey

tb Mott

remained anJ

the!

The

meaning query
He excbanged slgulflcant
came a

hfLve

or corner

un Ir ng
Icrutlny would
bave brought It 0 ght
Yet 10 detu,
had tb.y aearcbed that granUng them

bunt

rapId rate

Is that

Matt

lulte

bele.. be bad fta • ed blmlelr lha'
be ulually made a petty tboroup
learcb for anything be wanted
but
wbat be law through tbnt Un, pia
bole In the leather por Ie e Bbowell

plnbead bad

accepted .ultor

a

the

covet

o! Mr.

that the proseoutor bad touched
der opot.

when

tblng-any nook

Un

Budden y queried
an

Missioner doesn t he
A wave 01 red
mounted
to G II
wold. lorehead
An angry twitch o!
the cornera of b s mouth revealed

man

TI

01 the build ng
bls loot,tep. took b

out

He la
a

Band.

detecUvo announced be was bere lor
an Important talk with tbe mllion
alro admlt�ed Brits readily to Sand.

haatened

consc ous y

Doesn t b. reca I wbo ordered the
be p osec tor asked
dup Icate
No

Broadway

thougbto B ts rose bastlly and wltb
parUng h nt as to the complexity 01
the case swung tbrougb be door and

a

tion o! them

z

01 ber Ilance

Mott

s

Wby doeBn t be do Bol Inquired
the prosecu tor
Because M s
Missioner objects
G Iswo d rep led
She be eves that
be Bwlttest way to clear E nor I. to
permit her to remain In the Tomb. I
confess I cannot Bee the forco of her

Irom Br tz

p onouDca,d
13r!

Bbe

Ing at

These .etters

your v

to

about the progreSB 01 the case
Do
you know .b. can t get beroe I to be
leve Elinor guilty
Sande Is Incl ned
to agree with ber to the extent o! of
Ie
g to go on M ss Holcomb s bond

moUve
!or
the two men sbouted In

ve

reader

M sstoner Is on the verge 01
G lawo d
tn
prostration

lormed

We

nd

m

A.nd lOU

tormatlon rron

but III not

playing

Inform him tbat
one

spring

Quick aa they were
quick enougb for tbe
Launcblng bl.

man

wi y lorm

Britz
8S a t ger spr ngs
burled blmse ! between
he foremost IndIan and tbe open wIn,
dow and aelzed hIm In h s atrong
Sand.

g asp

a

moat as rap d In b •

In Bplte 01 h

s bulk
ftung
about tbe tbroat of
be other Int uder and with biB otbe'"
band cloaed tbe wIndow wIth. a crub

move men •
a

powerlul

ann

Britz and Bands d agged their prJ ..
to the 0 her B de of the room
and forced tjlem down upon a co cb
Then tbe sle tb • pp ng bl. plslol
onera

back In

Bands

0

b

WIlB

more 8S an

ed

tb.

m

pocke se zed the Ind an
dIng by the tb oat and
0 der than a
equest uk

s

bo

I onalre

to

bind

tbe

cap"

I

BULLOCH TIMES

TRAVEL IN THE OLD DAYS.

ESTABLISHED 1892.

Peril. of the UKlng'. Mell.nger." a.·

and County

ner

Lives 01 adventure were lived by
tho king's messengers before steum
mndo asier truvel between L udon
D. B. TURNER, Editor nnd
contin ntul centers,
M:nnller, nnd
writer:
"Sir
E,lll'ard
H0rRUet.
SUBSCRIPTION, $],00 PlfR YEAR,
"hose gmudf'nther wns II Foreign
service m ssongor in tho duys 01
Bulererl AS second class matter l\lRrch
G org Il. rehlcs in his 'Recollec
'3, J905, at the postoffice at Stnteshoro,
t
ions of tho Old Foreign Office' thnt
the
Act of Congress, 1\Iurcn
GaOL nuder
•.hcn ho first entered the
I. JH79,
foreign
office in J 8·j.Q he used to soc the
WEDNESDAY. OCT, 11, 1011.
Published We.kly

By Tpe

carriages standing,
attached, at the

messengers'

if

(Ioing things, ('mer door, ready

wish, but don't lake
else's,

you

one

some

t.o convey the

good

locate, but

easy to

,

An lllinois
n

preacber

base ball

bas resigned
umpire, He

will be damned

certainly

Our first

president

now,

not

was

a can

servatioualist,
tation by
There

large

so

sages to
If you

He made bis repu
cutting down a tree.

can

be

no

bome in

a

bouse

tbat you bave to send
one

anotber

by

always wait

tor you will

a

meso

servant.

for tbe eleva

never get any

f�1fIber

up in tbe world tban basts of otbers,
Clotbes makes tbe man, so 'tis
said-but many a man bas been un
done

schools are now open. 11
interested in your child's
education, make a resolutlon to
visit its school more this term, and
stick to it.

by bis wife's dressmaking bill.

Canada claims that 100,000 Amer

are

great remedy

R

cross

Wben you

see a

a

Wo o d

seem

to

more

seen

se�ol1s

by

or

grown

resl�lts

per

from

l.. ively's

have for

------

Dodging automobiles is said to be
healtby exercise. Those who wish
to induce longevity will become
adepts in the exercise,

of iJj:VE!I'e wintat' in Rnssia, In an
other case the fatigue of II journey
of thirteen days and nights induced
n fa t!ll attack of Asiatic cholera."
Chicago New!.

Egypti.n Hair Rntore ..
PerhaDs ,the most ancient med
An Iowa woman declares th.Rt ical pres-cription in existence is one
that was deciphered by an English
women
make ideal
IIndertakers.
authority on a papyrus taken from
are
uRed
'to
They ougbt to-tuey
an
Egyptian tomb. It bears evi
dence that it was intended not for
Jaying out the Olen.
some bald male Egyptian, but for
The sun shines for all-it is your
the mother of a king of the first
own fault if a c10lldy cOllutenance
dynasty, who must have reign�d
its
from
rays
keeps
reaching tbe about 4000 B. C, The prescription
is ns follows:
cockles of your heart.
An

C oa 11
"

See

me

when

need

In

I!f

tbe

man

to talk about his

mean

enough

neighbor
things mean· enough for his neigh

has dOlle

,

.

t
i

Prompt delivery; -lowest prices

i

c. T. McLemore
•

)

Dates

1

,

hoots

..............•....

,'

"

1

Statesboro,

t
Ga.

**********************************"***************

j

Hart

Schaffner

& l1arx

Sherif!

land,
89
good buildings, good

be

was

in tbe

48tb

against

Those indebted to my father, Dr.
M. M. Holland, will please come
and make settlement promptly,
ROGER J. H01_LAND,

ply

at

and Builders:

�

j ;Ist

doubled tbe space of my salesroom and
office apartments, and having on hand a nice line of
1'fantels which I have not heretofore had the necessary
to call
room to carry, I respectfully invite the' public
and inspect my stock and get my prices before buying
elsewhere.

I1f
'fl

I have

A.

Our line of young men's and

ing

.

boys' clothevery resp�ct,
Stacy

Adams�

perches

"Jt's

on

bard

bis cheer

to

work up
and up

\\ie will agree witb you

Watcb the account grow.
The smile will
It is no trouble at all to laugh when

YOI' hnve money in the bonk,

Bank I!f Statesboro
Notice.

.

�

our'�

few weeks ago for

witb

�_ re.latives

....

@mp 'y,

Statesboro. Georgia

A

a

.

special

train

over-.

election will be held at

special

West.

call from my friends,
N. J. WILSON.

a

Farm Loans.

are

Money

to Loan.

Guano.

WILL Br: AT

l:::

'

But

fortunate,

mackintoshes

rainy day

Rubber

boots and

advanced

have

in ('

price.

Statesboro Grain

---+

Meal 'and Hulls. Chicken Feed.
Milko Cow Feed. Sugaration Horse
Feed, and evrything carried in a

--

..

Work,

McDougald- WtIIlams.

Jaeckel Hotel,

is made, of

the bouse by
Ulent

Co"

to

he used
of the

owners
new

building

Statesboro. Ga.

feed store.

and Sheet Iron
Roofing, Galvanized

Deposits
Guaranteed

Mrs,

J. E,

a

Amuse

***r:. ��*�!�!���*�:.�**c:.���?**�.:**I

marriage

made

£owen,

atre has grown to sucb exteut that

physician.

necessary
John Turn�r, at Metter,
Go to johnson's bicycle sh�p. for modate the
crowds, therefore
arm broken, and narrowly
and
repalTlng,
bicycle supplies
plans for a new'building,
escaped more serious iuj ury_ Mon- next door to Star Theatre. \
more room

Mrs.

Liability

If you are not already a customer of
be glad to have you become one.

our

YOlt

thing

"The Uver Pills act
So Naturally and
t,

bank ,_ we would

Such
the

THE CITIZ.ENS BANK

•

statement, cominK frail!

calhie'r

confidence

of

a

ahows· what

bank,

respo�ble p�ople

have

pills. 'Mr. A. L. Wih..n
trying them wrote:

in these
after

METTER, GEORGIA

•

,

''I have .ad Dr. \llle,' Nerve
Lh·er Pills' anA a.ll,O your
Antl-Patn PIli., on IIl)':ltil!, wH.a

Money.

improved city
DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorueys,

'property,

good reault..

Notice.

If you have any farm
for sale, see us.

upon

---�.-

Prompt

Powerful

it!lt vcry Quickly

Slubborn

yielrJ

tu

cn!'iC!;

P. P. P.

�i�� ���C��l��;

you

NaUonal

Bonl<

tostnycured

A

'Makes rich,
r�d,
clears the bram

-

positive sp�cific

pure

blood--cleanses the

str'engthens, 61lgeatloD

for Blood

POlsoh

and

11.\
,.

entire
nerves

.

and skin diseases.
.

.

JS

Drives out �hellm.t1.m nnd Stop� the Paiu' onds MalarIa'
a wonderful tonic and
body. builder. Thous�nds endorse it:

SAVANNAH,

GA.

ec<pect

.....------------_

a

to

Advantage

month,

Working

and

to olle

usy

Pills

hnve

highest praise."

cured

me

pilla

are

Many

"impo�ible'�

one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr, M ilea' Nerve and
Liver Pilla d not' act lIy lIheerforce
but in an eaay, natW'al way,
wi�h
out griping or undue irritation.

alter

HUNT'S

The Liniment

of my busi-

flud hnve my

Sold by Lively'S

A, B. Richards Medlcin. Co" Sherman,

�They

are not

habit forming.

If the nrlt bottl. faU. to benefit, your
p ce. A.k him.

druggl.t wilt return'the

MIlo•• MEDICAl. CO •• Elkhart,

I

In�

'ItX�s
�

Drug I'Sold
REGISTER

Notice.

DRUG

by

CO"

Having tuTtled my entire business
aud accounts over to my brotber,
Grover, I will vcry much appreciate
prompt settlement from all who are
i"debted to me on old accolll1t, as
he is very Dlucb in need of the
money.
Thanking O1y friends and
customers for past fa"ors, I beg to'

Register, Ga,

,

'

FRANKLIN DRUG CO"

.

'

Statesboro. Ga.

Edwi11 V. Browne
COlltractor for

/

House and

Sign
Painting

Very trnly,
R. 1; JOHNSON.

P. o. nox .172

Guano.

Persons. wanting gl1ano call
tion to Statp.sboro
same 11j1 appli
Grain Co.
Prompt delivery II> any
'
part of the city.

'getls

lItesboro '
See

me

::

hefore

I'

-

LIGHTNING OIL

Store.

remain,

We are not gloing out I!f business,
but ive want to reduce our stock:
to do this we have put on some
bargains that will accomplish that
We invite you especially iii
end.
inspect our handsome Jtock I!f

Men,

J. A. j\'Iaple, 1258. 7th street, Stellbeu
ville, 0., says: "For yenfs 1 suffered
from weak kidneys 111111 R se\'erc bladder
t.rouble. I learned of Foley Kidney Pills
and their wonderful cur�s, so 1 began
tnking them aud sure enough 1 had as
good results as any I heard abont. i\:Iy
Ute

I

�

,

to teach it to mind

and behave itself iu

lipaN.

different from odIen.
-

-

of

cures

'nds of liver

system

and then

as

normal, and thnt !'flvt!d me R lot of
misery. It iR now u plcnsure to work
where it lIs('d to be EI misery. Foloy Kid

Dr. Mae.'
NeJIVe and U.... Pilli

nrc

\

child do

every-

Yon can,lIot let
it pleases for six years

bunch,

.

Permanent
Insting-it

PIU.

Mr. Wilion wa. for a nu�ber
of yean cn.hler of the FIiWt

Potassium)

Good results

LMr

take an' AnU..pam MIl a.nd •• t
"
immediate rillet in every au ..
A. L, Wllioa. ilparta, III.

,J·IiiiI1Iioio..IllilIliI.IlllllIiliI:.

JL bcnefidltl cffL'C\II nro urualJy

'l'he

taken & pill.
)r.requent17
belnl' troubled 1It1th .hoadaohe I

......... _,.,. .......

Root and

the

--:1
FURNITURE � I

�

accom

expressUlan, that alone is R great
advantage. My kidneys oc..'l.ec.1 free Bud

have

SORRIER & BRANNEN.

(Pricldy Asb, POI<�

to

ness,

��!t B; n.���:�: ���� the:��

property

a

backache left

and

lend it

a

tcach anyone

can not

in

A G"at

wily."

......

.

/

We

is

had ber

Every deposit in this bank is guaranteed and therefore
in addition to the Capital Stock, Double
of Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits
an� all the Resources of this bank, we offer to thos�
bav11lg. funds. to deiJosit this additional safeguard and
protection, With a view of making your deposits in this
bank absolutely safe.

.

When in need of anything in our line, call, phone or,
write us; we can please yon both in quality and price.
We buy in carload lots, pay the cash, and make a
specialty of pleasing our customers

play Roofing, Paper Roofing, Cornice,
Sky Lights, Ventilators, Ridge
Roof
Star The· Polls, Guttering, Piping, etc.
and repairing.
is to be Painting
as

the Statesboro

The

atre.

Company

Hay, Corn, Oats. Pure Wheat Fine
Feed. Straight Upland' Cotton Seed

Tin' ana Sheet netal
Worker

All 11\ ark guaranteed to be the best
to occur in Novemher,
30 by 90 feet, one stot y, si x teen
of �orkmansbip.
is the daughter feet between floor aud ceiling, with
The
bride-to-be
The return
theatre.
A. McDougald, and is modern stage and opera scats, The Il6'l"' Ollt at town work �olicited.
after the performance, the party of Mryor J.
will
o'clock a 1II0St charming young womau Statesboro Amusement Co,
about
Stalesboro
3
reacbing
Dr. Williams contract for the lise of the buildiug
with Dlany friends,
this morning.
is the sou of Representative J. W, for a pe�iod of five years.
Don't forget that we give H pres·
The popularity of the Star The
and is a rising young
ent wit�J every milli,nery purcbase. Williams,
at the Savannah

"Maday Sherry,"

------------------THE------------------

P. 'F. WEEKS

.

Announcement

.

W. L. ST1!'LET

Su�pl;es the '/Jest
a

.

00000000000000000000000000

GLENN 1JLAN'D

fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS

.
ready, Over fifteen
continuous loan business Star Theatre to Have New Home. North .!'laill St
Old loans renewed.
S, F, Olliff will begill at once the
R. LEE MOORE,
erection of a new brick building on
All kinds of Tin
Statesboro, Ga.
East Main street, upposite the
Tin

eve·

Saturda::r, Oct. 14th

........................... �

FO. lAOtIAOita K'OM.' ...M. I .. ODa.

forget.

Metter. Ga.

.."

JONES'.,

always

yesterday
of Miss Sara McDou·
ning carried a party of sixty 'down eugagement
and Dr. Lehman Williams, tbe
to Savannah to witness the play, gald
nah & Statesboro

•

don't you

Tbose who have been systemati

years

Savan-

the

with cOnlmendable rivalry.
Thank 'you,
Good day,

cally laying away for

make five year loans on im·
proved farms in Bulloch county at
the lowest rates.
Money unlimited

visit and

brief

a

lime is as near
"White Rose"
perfection as it's possible to make.
For sale by A, J. Franklin.
A

•

Hender·

'before going

_

Statesboro l1ercantile

Notice.

Sunday and hear him in
I am now associated with the firm
the morning on "Religion in Busi
of W. C. and C. S. Cromley, at
ness," and in the eveningon "How Brooklet, Ga" and will appreciate

tbe time of tbe election for govern
or, wbicb will probably be in De·

'pent the past snmmer
sanville, N. C,' but returned home

.,.

a

a

Crockery

Georgia

the cold old world."

a

this office,

Come next

E, Brannen.
Coun

Mr. Blitch
at

toes �

new

By reference to
the er column, it will

Mr. J. Dan Blitch left yesterday
cember,
witb his family for Roswell, New
Mexico, �ere he will spend the

fuil line of the newest thing in gents'
furnishings. We invite you to inspect
lines before buying.
also

Tnrner,

paiuter.

winter for his healtb,

and era wford Shoes in all the

Kind� of Hardware

Majestic

success

But you say,

with

grow with it,

Special Notices

during

See Browne the
try work solicjted,

..

Supplies. Tinware,
Farming Implement6

yearn, and

man

tbe ray of sunshine

Dr. C. R. COULTON

and the latter at Mulberry.

satisfaction with every detail.

perfect

J. FRANKLIN

All

friend.

our

remedy. Start a bank account with
first earnings. Add to- it.
Form the saving

your

_

�I

a

Here's the

son,

I
� miles Irom church and school;
6 miles from railroad station.
Ap

Notice.

He is

siCKly grin when you're dead broke

even a

Tract of good laud in 48th dis
trict, contains 50 'acres, 30 under
cultivatiou; house has six rooms;
good barn and otber necessary
buildings; daily mail on rural route;

A,

we

ful sboulders.

habit.

five.

remaining

for which

Good Farm for Sale.

day after

I carry in stock kiln dried
ed lumber at reasonable prices,

cultivation,

We all love the

lemon.

as a

hearty laugh,

water, Some
sawmill timber, plenty Qf lightwood
{or posts for plantation use: conven
churches and schools: 6
ie�t tosontb
miles
of Statesboro,
_.
J, W. PHILLIPS,
Route No, 4. Statesboro, Ga.

He strung four of them at the time
and brought them in on a plow
next

30 in

acre

with

man

It tUTtIS the cold .shoulder to tbe individual

who is sour

For Sale.

of

thau two months,

far recovered that

so

Tbe world takes off its bat to the
smile.

If you need any fertilizer for fall
though
long
gardens or oats will be glad to fur
school
the
for
desire to qualify
Florida,
be lengthened.
It will be interest uish you, as I have a few tons left,
county
are now residents of
B. B, SORRIER,
former residing at St. Petersburg superintendent to succeed Prof. J, ing to see those boys and girls climb

I'
t won t cost you anyt h'lllg to test the
value of suits bearing this label. You know
the suits are guaranteed, and that means

'

H._��.is

couple

Franklin,
witb J,,

was

Groover 1Jros. fr· @.

•.

CAse

notice in anoth Old Are Yah."
be seen that a
The Sunday-school is trying to
after a visit of several days in
Metter' vicinity, were in Statesboro special examination will be held by reach the top of the "Ladder of
yesterday fOl tbe day. These gen the county board of ed ucation on Merit," hoping that it will not be
natives of Bullocb, Saturday, Oct, 21st, for those who
before the laddp.rs will have to
tlemen,

Suits and Overcoats.

TIRED RUN-DOWN PEOPLE

.

bas been

sanitarium

the

Messrs. M. C, and Robert

111'
'II

t

Boil the whole in oil and rub the
scalp nctively with the mixture,
bor to tell about him.
History dees not" record whether
The styles of clothing that look this hai.r restorer provad efficacious
to enable the qneen' to re
the niftiest on women are. those enough
gain her lost tresses.
fully or partly detived from preseut
or past styles of
Jewelers' Dummy.Clock •.
men's, raiment.
The Jewelers' Circulnl' Weekly
Tbe trouble witb much of the ad
explains why the dummy clocks in
vice in tbe farm papers is t,hat it is frollt of
jewolry stores all polont tl)
8 :18 or 3 :42.
written by people wbo have never ei.ther the
lived anyw.here but in a Aat.
'I'hrongh a stol'y'bGrn of a viyid im
•. tion it had
agin
long bean accepted ooooooooooooooooc<X)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO�I
b� many that all these clocks in
dicate the hour of 8 :20, the time it OEO, T, G:lWOVER
GEORGE RA WLS
i\Vas said A brn ham Lincoln II'ns as
A North Carolina Man Suggestll sassinated. 'I'his is wrong, says the
a Remedy
trade organ, The cloeles show one
a
Greensboro, N. C.-uFor
long of the two hours mentioned be
cause both nre equidistant from the
time ] was 80 run down and deblll
I
tated tbat 1 could bardly drag around.
figure 12, thus dividing the dinl into
Dealers ill
My appetite was poor and 1 could not three parts, leaving a place for the
sleep nlgbts. 1 bad tried different so
name and Dnother for the
jeweler's
called tonics wltbout benefit. I was
8econd hand.
advl'iied to try your cod liver and
Iron tonic, Vinal. and 1 am so glad I
Gave Her the Sentence.
did, for It gave me a bearty appetite.
The teacher in a London school.
I 800n commenced to sleep soundly.
'/Juilders
and
lifter having taken great trouble to
and 1 feel strong, we11 and more ac
tive than I have fer years. Every run·
explain the difference in the mean
down or debilitated
person
shou'" ings of the words "dream" and "rev
�uat gIve Vlnol a triaL" K. Allsbrooil, erie," addressed the closs.
"Now,
What Vlnol did for Mr, Allsbrook
AGnNTI> FOR
could any of you give mo a �cntence
it w1l1 do for every"weak. run-down or
with 'the word 'reverie' in it?" A
debilitated person In this vicinity, To
small youth put up his hnlld, "Yon,
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
abow our faltb we wfII !urnlsb the
John!" she uttcred in astoni�hmcnt.
medicine tree tt it does not do 88 we
and Barrett Ranges
cl 1m. Come In rtnd' get a bottle on
"Well, whn.t is it? "Please, ma'am,"
these t"--"8.
saii! the urchin, "the 'reverie' blew
W
CO., Dlu��lsls. Statesboro. Ga_ his whus'le and stopped the game,"

hou'/.of

nuy

If you bave a bicycle that needs except Saturday, Oct. 28th.
repairing take it to Johnson's.shop,
To !>lect Connty Superintendent.
next door to Star Tbeatre.

,

Dog's paws (the caUoused portion)

Donkeys'

NEW

is new and up-to-date in
well
as
as
:;
guaranteed.
t en We carry the Stetson Hat,

i

Coal and TATood
rr �

Upstairs over'Statesboro N,ews

Deputy

a

�:::.

•

i en

Ports.

Usually

a

:;
:;

.

\

•

ideas in clothes. You'll find them
here this fall in this line of

'D,TUg Store.

;,.

an d

cure

Price 25c.

Strange

one

Take only tne genulDe Foley'S
Honey and Tar Cqmpound and refuse

cold.

substitutes. Sold

the fall.

6 doses of 1!666" will

Smile/

�

..

'.

colds, either for children

sons\

re

nrm

If you have any farm property
I will loan money on farm lands:
Notice.
Special Service at MacDonnell.
for sale, see us,
or on improved city
property.
Rev. W, F, Smith, presiding el
I am in the market for tbe pur
SORRIER
& BRANNEN.
HOlliER C. PARKER.
Tbere will be special services at
CARR1E ROONEV,
chase of Callan seed,
I ask my
del' of tbe Savannah district, with
MacDonnell Churcb, at Hubert,
Fore friends to see me before selling,
headquarters at Guyton, was a next Sunday at 11 a, in. and 6:30 expert rider, coming with
L. 0, AKINS.
visitor to the city Sunday, and in
and Sells Biro,S', Circus,
paugb
The public is 1110St cordially
p. m.
,Guano.
tbe evening occupied the pulpit at
invitedto attend these services,
"The Uptown Chnrcb"
H you need any fertilizer for fall
the Methodist church.
or oats will be glad to Iur
Bdore You Reach Ihe Limit
gardens
run
as
If you want glass of any kind,
attcntion
you
bespeaks your
nish you, as I have a tew taus left.
TO SEE R.IGHT
of physical endurance and while your over tbese columns
call on A. J. Franklin.
We
hurriedly.
B. B, SORRIER,
condition is still curable, take Foley
SEE
are trying to. bring things to pass
City court adjourned Saturday
Kidney Pills. Their quick actlon nnd
Calf a.tray.
evening after a four-days' session, positive results will delight you. For up our way for all who may come
Strayed from my place in West
held the jury right backache, nervousness, rheumatism and under the range of our helpful
Judge
Statesboro, 8 months old heifer calf,
on np to the time of adjournment, all kidney, bladder aud urioury troubles.
OFFICE OVER Sr:A ISLAND BANK.
spirit. Our pastor is seeking to black, red on back, some white on
Store,
and. a large number of litigated Sold by Lively's DIng
AT MY OFFICE MONDAYS ONLY,
present a vital and practical religion b�nd legs, unmarked. Reward for
tbe
were disposed of during
in tbe soulful and burning messages information,
C. C. AKINS.
Dr. C. R. Coulton will be at his
office all tbe week
court, which be brings to us every Sunday.

some

than

..

his finger to remind bim of' Cuxhtlven for four weeks, which,
sometbing, you can be certain tbut with the seven days taken in eross
'made a total of thirty-five days
he is tied.
ipg,
in getting from the continent to
A continuous
A real genius is tbe man wbo cnn Great Yarmouth.
journey, of twenty-three da)'s and
answer tbe little boy's question in
with its attendant fatigue
such a manner that tbere will be 110 nights,
o.nc1 accidents, resulted in the death
more to follow.
of 8 king's messenger named Brown
his arrival in St. Petersburg
A preacher says man will live upon
in 1820, and three years later an
forever bllt won't be conscious of other snccumbed to I,he
hardships
Some

bave

Prevents

broken

.

'

gas,

.

ou

the fact.

more

�

------
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we
are

_III Foley', Honey and Tar �ompo.nd!_
still retains its" high place as the best
household remedy for all coughs and

large quantities of ice afl,9st
stung delayed the king's messenger at

gotten it already,

fever for

,

to

who

the

Farm Wanted.

both

were

tress

For first- class horse shoeing. see
Cox & Harford at old opera house,

of proven value fpr
kidney and blnd

.

'Pun With

at

seven-eights
people
eighth

\\l,nnt 10 lease for next yenr, or
would buy, good two-Eorse form if
suitabiy located in Bulloch county.
Address, stating full particulars,
J, J, ROSlER,
R. F, D, NO.7, Statesboro, Gn,

bel',

line, going back the

district today.

der ailments.

believe it, for

buggy

or

Coun the

painter,

Mack, who

couficed
bas

both acute and chronic

mended

witb

visit of several weeks

See. Browne tbe

Foley's Kldn.y Remrdy (Liquid)
is

to the

.

Montezuma

at

try work solicited,

It is especially recom
elderly people for its wonder
ful tonic Bud reconstruCtive qualities and
Just about the time a young man the permanent relief and comfort it gives
gets so he can do as be pleases, he tueru. Sold by Lively'S Drug Store,
Which
goes off and gets married,
goes to prove. than man's natural
'Scientists say the human body is
estate is subordinate.
water- but we can't

from Dover to Calais in
an open boat when no packet cap
tain could be induced to risk the
passage in face of the wild sens wns
D. not uncommon
achievement of
king's messengers in tbe time of
George IV" es much as £25 ($125)
Common Cold, Mull be Tak.n Strlously.
being sometimes paid to boatmen for unless cured tbey sap the viinlit-y
brave and daring enough to make Bud lower
)he vital resistance lo more
Often on reaching
the journey,
serious infection.
Protect your children
Calais the boats were dashed to aud
yourself by the prompt nse of Fo
pieces, and the fitness or unfitness ley's Honey and TaT Compound and
of the frail craft for the hazard- note its
quick and decisive results. For
ous undertaking may be judged by'
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
the, amounts paid. by the govern bronchitis, affections of the throat, chest
ment in compensation for the loss anti
lungs it is an ever ready Bnd VBlu
of a boa t, one claim being no more Rble
remedy, Sold by Lively'. Drug
than $185. Then, in addition to Store.
luch risks and dangers, there would
be sufferings from the fatigue and
exhaustion from prolonged travel
'ing, Later on Louis Herstlet WIlS *
for over four consecutive month.
making the journey from St, Pe
"To

a

Mr. W, B,

Public

kans have settled tbere the past
tersburg to London, being in his
year-and not all of tbem are banL. BaddJe for
fifty-two days on and off,
<cashiers,
"On the occasion above referred

II

t

()
you

with

of Chills and Fever.

Sidney Smith has beerr en
a 'visit for several days from

to return to his home

duty,

become

,t

the tood more

The only Baking Powder made,
Irom Royal Grape Cream 01 Tartar

do the work bett.er than horses and
Courtesy is bard to cultivate, 1 t peasants provided with lanterns be
is something tbat bas to be in a ing procured to lend assistance
when the roads were obliterated by
mau's nature to be healthy.
heavy falls-of snow or by floods and
Vice President Sherman says he mud, In those days the king's mes
not infrequently faced and
will retire from public life.
Did sengers
suffered dea th in their devotion to
anybody know be hadn't?

5

lIll)' case

her mother, Mrs, Annie Ford.

and wholesome

appeHzlng

cnrringes, but it frequently
that owing to tho badness
of tho roods, which were often mere
in kisses
tracks, they had to be conveyed in
impossible the small carts of the country, oxen
being employed where they could

to exterminate,

to

Butler, Flour,

Eggs; makes

and her

.

after

Economizes

l'a,.",s- Want,d and for Sal,

Riggs brought ill
delegations of colored
her mother, Mrs, Trice, from Sa citizens from the
Register neigh
vannab
borhood during the week, compris
Tiffany wedding rings at J. E, ing no less than nine, The deputy
Bowen's jewelry store,
happened up on tbe bunch while
Mrs, Henry Kickligbter has reo they were enjoying' a crap game.

joying

hnppened

The microbe that lurk
are

Mrs,

cure

Price, 26.

turned to her home

sen;;e;,s in uniform to Dover, the
railway noi having then been com
pleted, Before the days of rail

own

he makes,

doses of 1166611 will

cr 6

of Chills sud Peveto

Pure

Absolutely

mcs

Man's confidence ill himself Is ways tho king's messengers trav
resolutions eled either on horseback or in their
in tbe

expressed

5

BAKING
POWDER

,.it!, four horses

Take your time iu

running away of tbe
driving, Mrs. Tur-,
daughter who was in

was

daughter are Spending several clays thrown 011t,
visiting friends ib Sav.annah.
sultiug from

ROYAL

TIMES PUBLISHING CO,

the

horse she

Mrs, Lewis Evans and ber little tbe

foro tho Era of Stoam.

BULLOCH

day by

Georgill
paiIJtiIJ8

RefereIJce, my work

I
I
I
I Chairs.e
I
I'
I 'J rurnitupe CQmpany I
Cobbler bottom Diners and 'Rock-

ers,

up.

t.

excelleftt assortment, fro,!,
Come

nes

see

them.

7jC.

IlEETZE LADY

SPELL OF TRAGEDY
HANGS OVER HOME

MEETS SUCCESS
fa Caring Herself of Serlou. Fe
lIIale Ailments, by the Use
of Cardul,
C

J

vn -Mrs

'Meetze

Soene
Green

ID

of' Fatal

Brothers

a

our

tlp all hope of

ordered

and It cured mot

SOUlO moro

Myetery

lilY llfe
Tile pains and

the (rouble

.:culd kuow wbat Cardul wlll do

eJck

women

Mrs Green

II'cmarkable

have

"rllten

telling of their really
from

recovery

various

{forms or weakness and distress
'<I1li

brought relief

Cor

ufter other

rem

.,dle8 bnd fnlled to help
Isn t Itllkel) that) ou wlll be belped
by Cardul this remedy that has heeD

:10

constant

than balf

successful

use

contury'

Its record

a

Sugnllont
duys ugo there

tor

ot

botUe from your druggist to

N'

B_\Vrlte
tOI Ladle.'
AdTI.ol'7
:m..,L, Oba .. aauo •• Medlciae Co v •• t
Teaa
top Special
I •• true
.......
..... , •• d 64 p••• book ItRome Treat.
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Some MOlqultoel
said tbe traveler

who

had

]ust returned Irom Soutb Alrlca
day 80 a.nnoyed by mosquitoes
thnt I was compelled to tAke retuge In
an old Iron sale whlcb lay discarded

"WU3 aDO

My nrst

emotions 01 JOY nt my
deliverance \\ ere hardly over

.hen the mosquitoes scenting

me

be

can to dl1ve their stingers througb
>the sate
l;�ortunately 1 had a ham
IDler In my

pocket and as fast as their
througb the Iron J
-cllncbed Ulem uutll at length such

",tlngelll
a

came

b_ of them

besn n

to be recll£�d o\"e.r

Fifteen

\

ears

tuld

WhE'D

ago

In

bappen

torelgn

of

her

three children

under

nervous

boiling

roof tree
the rarnil) "as
happiest 01 that picturesque
One day Mrs Peterman "as
solt soap tn a large kettle that

swung

from

a

house

It"

8S

in

crane

never

hoard of any
How could

j)byslclan
eomJlllshment

the old

It

an

or

Insomnia lor

the

ans" er

the

of

mass

\\oman scalding nil so
ldly thut they died 10 a few hours
The trllgedy so appalled tho mother
that ror a long time it "as teared she

hest to

me

8tack Around

The mils
pleted
an opening Is lett
the

nels nnd underground chambers to the

hundreds or
ders

and

In the shadow
[art

01 tbe "ails

learn

lhe grave at tbe
\I blch
"as
lived five "eeks

spi
of

bm

n

In

1888

Duel

would be to hl\ ve
to permit me to live
In a cool place In summer and regu
late the temperature according to my
person

'Wealtb enough

fancy in winter

You don t need wealth
want Is the job 01 Janitor

Wbat you

Between

uscd

as

01 tho kettle tragedy
polgnnnt that the place

or

WIth

cream

mIll'i.,

It mak-es

a break-
lunch so supe
rIor to the ordmary
that It has become
a
welcome
pantry
or

necessIty In
thousands of homes, and
adds to the comfort
and

pleasure

of life

Memory LlDgers"
1m

Cere,..1 Co

Du.�tle

Oreek

Ltd

Mleb

and his

some

son

hard

not much

When

John

he

to

a

tel rlflc

storm

passing at

"as

the

limbs

\\

distance

a

mer

and Fal

over

Petel

\lwa) s
rarm
neSki

the

\\as

knife and

a

or

stone and fist

ness tho othor

Owing
Hay Crop-Keepo

a

,\

or

two

(}'Ver

shot near the Peterman farmhouse
and In the laUer the brotber Johu

,hlmsell teTllbly

wounded
att.n.cked by

found in
condition
He
Vo as

a

as

though

veritable
semi uncon
n

acknowledged

slain his brother but declared
I! he had nQt killed Abr lin he

that
blmselt would ba,

e

Crab Bites Guest

Suddenly 1.oIInY50n

let out

splang Into the al

tipping the table
onlo two legs and hopped alOund ll1e
What

the matter \\ IlIIam
Clled Mr and Mrs Kane \, ho tenl ed
1 ennYSOD had gone mad
A scorpl
on'
A SCOI plan
It slung me
1 m
room

n

dead

that

s

shouted 1 ennyson

man

Ob

my crab

I:!

IIgbtedly

exclaimed Johnnie de
I fOI got about It
Give It

His palla give it to him
\\ here It would do the most good

to me

-

to the shortness 01 the hoy
crop straw will be valuable this wIn
ter lor leed
It should be put Into the

barn atter threshing

It ric ked In the

barnyard make one large long high
rIck
Keep tbe middle lull and well

.a,\,e

been

be drllled

employing

miner

a

s

cows

a

straw

after

mixed
erclso

teed
and

have

had

boUi

nn

watered

large portion

each

s

says

ex

the

manure

In the morning and
Cows mules and

Is

Eats 58 Corn

Boston
ord

straw

they
good

made

which Is

over

loed the stock

01 bealthy baby boys alrlved nt tho
bomn of Don Francisco Rodriques a

den

well to do merchant here

one

Ears at

Sheep and Potato Vines
If you" ant to get rid 01 the weeds
In your potato Ileld
said a centTllI
Illinois farmer tbe other dny
turn
flock ot sheop In and
tbey "III
a clean job 01 It and not harm a
Tbls Is only
one
01
single 'Ine
many ad\ nntnges of keeping a Oock
at sheep on the farm

a

make

Heating the Whey
Heating tbe wbey to 155 degrees will
Improve Its feeding 'nlue and also

Sitting

Muss -Another world s rec

del oured 68 ears of
hour and 66 minutes

umrant

corn

tbe

objectionable

flavors tound In cheese

smasbed by Charles W GlId
champion eater who In R res
In

R.

Mare With Colt
Is It rail to expect a mare to do
full day s work and Bucklo a vigor

ous

Bnd

r

;���

In

eceKsary

a

tha

�����n\l:i;t�I�� �ep:l�!�� 8p���f6:rl!lll��
�v�i� !��cl�t�nrr�cea�� [��e:il� p����r
On8 knows from tC..e action of the

medicines

U at he

81

or

Is

e

I

think

that

at

probably

a

In conversatIon does

feeling bet
and

faith,

start

large

a

chemists

physicians

of

and
I
various

In

Munyon

are

exgert
have

cltle.

8

that It

:�dPlol �wa:�o US�slriol�s�I�:r�r t�pe';::t
of
medical nth Ice
free

slons

ot

esseniiol for busmess

18

and that It

today adftresslng Prof J M'
Munyon persona1ly Bnd your letter will
have

Q.

special

How
Clerks
Treat Many

all

saId Hugb Reilly
at the
nIght
Commercial club
I went IDtO tbe
barber shop
'When you spend tbe
night on a sleeping car I said to the
barber
It doesn t Improv.e your per

but perhaps you

always hungry colt

extra allowances of feed?

\Ii

Ithout

and I

was

to

•

•

set

pbyslclans

In

and

J

trouble

not

You can raise this amount
There should be

thing-but

a

a

every

splendId bedge

hardy and easily

Put the
as

place for

not out ot doors

Buckthorn makes
It Is

three

on

good land

into the s110

corn

possible

grown

at the hard

as

near

glazing stage

Nine millions
It is

a

encournglng

DIce

general bay

Is best

crop Is short

and

A silo ten feet In diameter nnd 26
deep will hold 40 tons silage 01

leet

ten

cows seven

Would

•

III

Banish All

three

good silage
are

!I[any do

elopes

not

envelope,

not

the carel

on

to It must

CludR

Itre

In Cities

vIew

\I

Dy

W

DUDLEY

matter of fact

•

ilt 111b

nn

\I

of Ihe hOlse
fOl If thcre
11nncc�snry
As far
t)

as

dogs

fOl theIr retentIOn

questIonably

stables

were no

are

111

of Inlue

III

at

nOlv

Ihe I(leol urban

II

and

even

Ita plesenee

IS

ex

Llemel) objectionable on SUllItAly glolmds
cllIsad�s agulIlst the filth) housefly lIoule! be

cOlleelllccl tllOre

tO\lns

IS

Dot gIve shellel 10 any
mal IIlth the poSSIble exception

ty

commun

Montreal

than

pets

that the bme

IS

hen d0gs WIll be conSIdered as much
plllce In cItIes ns hogs or cattle

As
CHAS

of

categO! y

out DC'

Y

DR

a morn

lbty had been more or less
by dogs, some of "llIch "ere

bItten

M)
IUUld

,..

the columns of

0\ er

111

dllllug

the

IS

1I0t

tenuble urgumcnt
rural dlstTlctS the) ale 1111
a

SIngle

unpohced
pledatol) tramp

off the

who bns IIltnessed Ihe O\l£ul lacelatlOll of httle chIldren
feroeJOlIs blutes or II atched lhe death agonIes of those In \I hom

Any

lIn
to

man

deleloped
keep a dog

"Ill hall the

by

hjdropho

du)

when It

llISlele the lImits of

a

II

III be

offense

an

agaInst Ihe 10\1

CIty

Escape
�Jllay Fever

I

In Far

two kinds of wheat smut

stinking

or

ball smut

!loth cal be I rev ell ted by treallng tb.
seed and rolatlng the crops

fe,ep

IS

cnused

by

does not everyone have It?
" by does It al" ays come

the elllSt
III

hy

nt all?

Lo. And.I..

do

here the

"e

hale It

lIorsc

In

the

free flom dust but
filled \I Ith the pOIsons thrown flom the
ell)
dog \leeds rag I\eeds and Jlmson lIecd�?

counby

\I

nlr IS

I hUlc had hay fmer 22 yoors
/
\\ hIe
11\ mg ID T apall \I hel e thelO IS plcnt) of dust, but no weeds to dIe n the
fall, I did not have It Itt all, but maJn lip for that lost tllne on rctUlllllln:
to AmerIca

put

to the
d whloh

III

It 1

gely enough

l

'I hnt 18
1101 ?

nnswer

COIIUpa

Dr

Caldwell an emtne II epoorsust In
IIl1eRscs of th. stomach liver I d bowel.
has looked the whole neld 0\ ur haa prac

��Icel��:d Sf�lt[\lt\�e f��g��dll�n�:U��n��I��
what Is called Dr Caldwell's 81 run
Pepetn hRH t l e bell clatrn to nUOI tlon
fro n constipated people
HII 8110C088 In the cure or at rbbom can
.UpaUon ba.1 done muah to diAl'll (e the

thnt number

1800
Good
to

Add the number of

Musco

th!!t
1809
Aha

1 hat s when LIncoln wao
Why don t you learn the sclen
tlllc wny or getting at these thIngs'
As "e said In tbe IIrst place Its 1\
born

nlJlJI6 Bclence

but we d rather remam
ber dates -Cleveland Plain Dealer

A Metaphor R .. ented
DId I underst.n.nd you 10 say sir
said Colonel Stillwell
thllt you re
garded that orator a remnrks aB moon
shine?
That

I

wbat

s

critical person
Well Blr I

AWFUL SURPRI8E.

said

replied the

do DOt wIsh to

seem

captious but when it cornea to com
pllrlng that line 01 talk with a moun
tain product for whose vllorouB qual
Itlos I have a large degree 01 reapect
I must say )'Our el'!orto to be

compll

mentary sIr go entlrely too lar
8t Loull
I

Lady

Cured of ECI.ma

6689 'ernon 8t

8t

lAml"

Mo

1 have had EOlema for four yo",..

Rnd

���:o�re�u�;ee:lU��ftl
P1'���!d t¥-e��::I�!
Your medlclno hu cured
atter

.Ix

me

months tl1al
Tettertne curea

MI.s A

B
)tel

KlnllJ'

Plln
EClem"d
In,
'!��hft�nt��:a:en
:���
;����rlri:m�f
Tettertne
Z50
At

Boap

dMurRiIlI_

or

by

MEXICAN

mall direct from The 8huptrtne Co
Sa
vannAh 0.
With every mall order for Tettertne we
aive a box of 8huptrlne. tOe LIver PlUI

down

lfa&:Istrate-Tbls omeer

says you ap

".....,bed your wire, spoke to ber and
ali. tainted
Raatoa-Dat s right, Jedge
14a&illtrau.-What dId ;you laT tn
har�
R:utas-J ea tole ber dat I loved

her. MIL

MUSTANG

All of Em FanL
little acqaalnted wtth

man

anybody

Second

to Tom

talking

CavanBllllb about

said he

'W�if.

I understaDd that

willen In town they are regular at
tendonts at the cbureb In your parish
Tom

*

you

Two of

It o h e d S 0 H e C OU Id N ot S leep
--

we left Boston lor
trip to England and Ireland taking
baby with us
Atter being In Ireland
a few days a nasty rash came out
all
OVer his body
We (ook him to a doc

I

all

baby

over

body

s

deveJoped Into

and

sores

atrald It would leave nasty
his fnce
When

we

we

were

scars

reached England

OD

we took

baby

to another doctor who said hlo
condition was due to chango of rood
and climate aDd gave more medicine
rhe rash got no better aDd It used to
Itch and burn at Dlght so bod (hat the
child could not sleep
He was com

pletely covered
times

It

mother

aDd I

m

u-..ua,. paiD

Inftamm ..
a boul ..

It Make. Weak Women Strontl.
Slclc Women Well.
It

tbe

dlf'ecd,OD the OrclDl docted aDd I.

"veri modest womu
We .ball Dot part,cularlze

a

Spra n8
DQLh

at

the

lime time. 'ODeral __
oompllllllt n'ht ia the prl....,

qU8ItlolUa,

by dooton.

8U111lutionl ud
so .bbornat 10

and

be .. al to the IfIIlPtoml of
thole,peculiar "ectioul Inoldent to women, but thole
"antln, full Informatloa •• to tbelr Iymptoml .Dd
means of pOllhve cure are referred to tbe
People'. Com
mOD Sense MedlD81 Advl.er-lOO8
paC. newly reVised
Dod up t()oodate Edition .ent /ref 00
receipt of 21 on..
ceat I tampe to cover OOit of
m.i11DC 0_0. or, 10 cloth
blodq for 31 .tomp.
Addrell Dr R V Pleroo, Bulalo, N Y.

heiress

wl�h) n:'ne1t D��kt, IOH��rl�f! PW;!�rdu'[)S
,111 cure It and
for
Aches
Brtlll!efl Cute Burne etc
there
Ina: I>ctter

acto

lIve tOOIO for the whole .,.tem
It CUrei femole
of bome
It ma,," unaec.... ", the dl ••• reoable
local tr_tmeat 80 UDlvenall, IDllltod upon

ten years ago

'l'ou oald It would" reck your lito
It did
I have had (0 work tor

cia, by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

Hla Blast.d Life
said

tor ChUdND

ceH

wind colic 86c

Nine t.entbs of .11 tbe Ilcknn. of women il due to lOme denqemeat or die
of the or..... dlltiDOd, femlDl""
Suob .Io� GOD he oured-I .... red

-------

me

CUI'''

ea.e

• ..,

busy
bridge every day
havIng the cook anawer

remember

a tew da" a
l�da,., trial veum_
.aoI ..... � , .........

ilL GIlDI •

Fads for Weak Women

at

You refused

FREE

A man who needs the money haa no
time to meddle In other peol,le s nf
tal",

the telepbone

I

8oothlnll' B,rUP

&eetblllir IIOtten. the guma red

been

ve

��r"':.�, ,:!�:I�w::
...

1I1l1' and ,bon breatb In
flOUr. relief In

11

When

Building Church,

Bohool or Thaatar
.. me write for
Catalog Xg mentionlngclauofbuUdiog Dealers,writefor
proposition. Everything In Black board. and School Supplies. Alldor Catalog BII.
AMERICAN SEATING COMPANY. 218 So Wabaah
Avenue, Chlo8110, III.
Dr

reseaung

agency

----

with

It at dll'!erent
(bls time thnt my

at

was

J

n

DIIOPSY

lans

Kind

a

temptations than
because they know wbere to
more

.... WtDeMw.

a

Well

2llc.llOo..I ......... O"'.Ga1S_

look tor them

nice way to tool his wile
Ho s been goIng to the ball game
How Is It that you dldn t enlch on
to the YOfee�

tor wbo gave us medicine tor him
The trouble started In the form 01 a
was

re

women

baft loaDd that Ma

�c;:����c:a����htf�::a
and doulden.

Whether trom 0014.
H�.t
StOb aeb or
Nernm. Troablea, (Japu41ne will reU.,Yfl you

Men have

................... '

I

lean Mu'tanl' Llnlmt:nt ad' Uke mqtc.

..... DB&D ... CJH_HI ..... CJAPlJnlKB

that my husband has boen
having the office boy call me up every
day And mumble terma 01 endearment
s

J.JP_MD
In my �Cf: I

ohaufteurT-Puck

"f lInd

That

"On July 27 1909

They

�cago Post

RASH ALL OVER BABrs BODY

and

said Tom

-SUl'tl

The Anl!'7 JIIan-J see tbe lleoundrel
in you r face.
The Calm Man-Tbats & persoDal
refiectlon

ACTS l[r� t.tAdlc.

i
I dlsgustedl;f)
QuIt trylng Md blre a

Motorist

Why don t

the

rt

rash

LINIMENT

car
rUD

���,ll�lrl�D�to .tua:���:.I:�::1J

..tage and Its people went to see the
'Fr.latrs Frolic and was surprloed to
lind 1lbat (he Cohan. were Irish
He

....

Hellth of All III Mombe,..

orten U m

n oro

n

the moat dltncult 10
How can 1 CUIO l1Y

Hopei ...

advl.ed

to try Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment
After using Cutl
Soap and Cutlcurn Ointment for
about nine months Ibe places dls31>
Thel e are not any scars or
penred
other
01 dlsHgurement nnd baby
Is completely cured by tbe CulicurR
Soap and Ointment We have no fur
(her trouble with baby s skin
Noth
Ing stopped the Itching and allowed
baby to sleep but Cuticura Soap and
Cullcurn Ointment
(Signed) Mrs
Margaret Gunn 29 Burrell SI
Rox
bury Mass March 12 1911
Although Cutlcurll Soap and Oint
ment are sold e, erywbere
a
sample
liS

cura

�Ind

01 each
moiled

with
free

Dept 14
\\

stilt

32 page

on

K

sell

of pottage
tim. 01 Esau
R

mess

will

be

Cutl

to

UB

his
as

10

ensy

Hnd

a

birthright for
It

Not
rhe
Hrm

Vi as

In

the

partner of
recently died

O"PUDIX. Is the maL remed,-reo
lIeT08 \be aching and reverlahne811-cure. tbe
Oold and restores Dormal condition.
It.

Uquld-eft'ecta lntmed1at.e11
At dna lltores

Dlotance

tOe

I5c

and 60c

nourishing

I

m

grieved

to hear you have SllS
loss In Mr
and I
all
feel It very muoh by
you
crape all the wall

1\llned such
can

seo

hnnglng
That
s

s no

a

--

crape

the omce boy

I

eplled the clel k
s

to\\ el

Important to Mothers

Examine cnretully every bottle ot
CAS10RIA a safe and sure remody 'or
Inlants and children and see that It

Signature of

d

���

��

In Use For Over 30 Yoaro

Ohlldren

Cry for Fletcher's Oll8torlll

Just for the SUmmer
The old womaD who lived In

,

Knlckel'-In the suburbs you
five miles from a lemoD
Bockel'-And Irom a peach

n

A few days
nfler the funeral an old fllend called
at tbe office and sllid

Bears the
For CJOLDI an4 GRIP
rucks

Crape

head

hnd

that

Boston

abo It

ho will

book

application

the ffill of

stay unbl Ihe first flost, In
early Slimmer, "hen dust IS
e,en more plentiful
WI,y do lie have hay !ever lIorse III
some states than to others, and ID some not
IIhy

other

Fllllt Motorist-I have driven a
lor two years and I ve never yet

mnn
\I

the jcm and
stead of the

And

thut Is

ny

tree.

cum

hal

110

the, lind

THEN HE GOT WORIE

It Is

If

to Retain the Good

Any Family

s

It ,.,. want llpeclal advice write
:tI(rs; Pinkham, Lynn.M88II.,for it.
It ia bee and alw87JIheWtW.

head nnd face a
dltrerent times
It
Irrlt.n.(ed Rnd he would scratch It with
all hi. might
The conoequence was

cerlalll loc

a

the

III

By SUMERI NAGASJUO

Uyo cut ahout the time It begins to
hend n nd run lblough the cutter Into
tho ello nn:l well packed wJ1l make
I Hel 0

the

on

lookmg

s",elely

Canines

monllis

Indhldua

Now double

Proof Is abundant that It baa cured
tboWIaDda of others, and whJ .bouid.
It not cure you?

it

too t Is essential to the healtb ot the

loose srr ul nnd

em

mg paper I noted where durmg the pre
1I0US
b'enty four hours fi,e or SIX people

I otaTlon is as necessary to the grow
Ing of prOfitable cropo as variety of

\eli

sealed

In

In

but

L11e careful farmer wlll save every P08
Bible bit 01 corn lodder

enough to teed

beenuse of the careless

O�rds

al\l ays be

-

success
Is
nothing
do
doing whnt you cnn
well nnd dOing well wha.tever you do
without a thought 01 famo -Longfel

low

IS

WIth
Ignorance of the sender
tmscl and glass on them must be III

bearmg some materlOl other than puper fastened
regular first-class postage If It con tams a message
BesIdes belllg lost because of 'JOlatIng these rules
many
dell\ered ueCltuse of careless Ilddlesslllg by the sender

The talont 01

moro

cannot, nccordmg

card

qulcldy
frequent rains

the gtape will grow on most any kind
of Boll nnd exposure
1 he

N

nsks the

for

editors of
J-Ienlth Hints
Rnd
Q eatlona o.nd An.wen 1111\0 one Que.
Tho

elghtoon
Right agutn
Multiply It by 100

PurIfier I can Bay 1
am a well woman.
I can't find words to express my thanks
for the good your medicine has done
me You maypuullsh this If you wI.h '
-Mrs IlElUlAN SIETH, Pound, Wis
The success of Lydia E Pinkham's
Vogetable CompOlmd mnde from roots
Rnd herbs, Is nnparalleled
It may be
used" Ith perfect conlldence b., women
who suffer from displacements Inflam
mation
ulceration, fibroid tnmors Ir

to Beo how

well-draln.d -soil

High

BulIalo

18

to

olten

a

during the past

aometntng

Simple WlY

In

Twice nine

de

are

dend letter office for destruotIon unless It

But muny
destmatlOn
TIllS

postage stnmp must

went 48 hours with
out a passage
Three
treated me but I gradually
As

It np
In this ruun

Llncoln born?

\\ as

Right

sent to tile

none IS

-

NIne

J.ydlaE Pinkham,
Vegetable Com
pound lind Blood

a

Any

tblng
keep
A retention
tailing
of kIdney secretions

Foster Milburn Co

acres ot

-

was

hnve the

from

For sale by druggists and general
storekeepers everywhere
Price 60c

Plow up the grasshopper egg Intest
ed fields this lall

Pound Wis
"I am I!IBd to an.
nounce that 1 have been cnred of
dys
pepsla and female
troubles b., .,0 ur
medicine. � had
been troubled "Ith
both tor fourtoen
yenrs and consulted
different doctors,
but failed to gotan.,
relief
After using

by post

below

some

to

ght to

forget whines Lho pupil
Go at It right
Naturally you do
How many Muses Br<l tbere lu mythol
ogy"

concero

flRction
The

dIzzy I

80

grasp

It

teacher

A

No cards

Constipation Yr, It Free

_ ....

A tIssue paper en,elope IS lIke any other
envelope and a card mSl(le
wllh "rrtlng on It requIres postage at the rate of blO cents an ounce or

When Your Back Is Lame Romem
ber the Name-DOAN S

out of bus!

Whon

know thIS

Trouble Cured After
Gave Up Hope

had

0\

ner

profe..

of such nabU'e that It

closed

years

gOing

pears to work

encouraged

ness O!

bloated J could not
button my dress
My
head
ached terrIbly

ney

nurso crop Is

should be

certamly

for

ns

depArtment, be iOf"arded
pretty ca'rds never reach theIr

DOUGHERTY

Gertrude Wilson, 642 Beckley
I became so
says

sclenco-only

roundu.bout wuy

n

I-I r f

the rules or the

, Post Cards

last resort I began
takIng Doan s KIdney Pills and "hen
I had used seven boxes I was a well
woman
I bave had no return of kId

ness

well

8S

No", tlllS IS cortom
sl royed by the clerks ond

re

Camden N J

lhls

on

to \18 to be

of arriving at facts that )011
remember rlgbt ol'! the bat

office clerks

Fancy

Hemld

-Washington

grew worse

The foul cistern spreads disease
It Is not "dvlsable to add to silage

any
httle more than the

8

An InqUIry wos made (ecenUy
mg treatment of fancy post cards

care

Thlo One I. on Hugh
" hen J came Into the UnIon sta
tlon the other morning alter travellng

the

apart

lmook

no

seems

C���(e

thus making them
a
very
handy
fenture
In
the
cellar
The holes
.hould not project over six Inches In
"all whIch would be ample to
hold tbe ohelf and weight upon same
Ir the rods are
three
feet
spaced

have

out of every studellt "ho has the WIll to exert hImself
So "e see that a lugh school educatIon IS VCI1
gooe! for the one of moderate as "ell as of small means

torles 5.1d and Jetrerson 8ts
Philo.
Pa
and I have there R. stott of duly reKtllter

absolutely

must k"ow

man

relatmg to Ius bllSrneSs.
salesman, to be successful, must know of other
thmgs to talk about than hIS wares
I do not mean by thlo to Imply thnt a
grammar
school graduote WIll not succeed
It depends on hun
But a good education combmed WIth good natural
qualItIes must of necessIty fetch the betier result.
'1 he IlIgh school tTles to teach and make It mnn

����: U�It�?eSt��k ��t3Ile:f�?C�;e f�
1
at
LaborR.
tqunrtcrs
en

IlIstorlCal,

A

�:t t��IO�:�� !�0i1'1 hv���u�hlen b�:flC��t

d

He knows hIS

foets

mcre

1 verily believe that more than one halt
of those who have been lifted to health
from
the
bondago of chronic IlInoss
through taking my medicines have been
really cured by the knowledge that they
had the utmost In medical lore at their
command and the Hope this Inspired
J am not In any sense a
prncUclns
I employ at my laboratories
phYsician
61

10\\)
abIlIty

ns

mne

Vegetable Oompound haa been the
standard remedy for female ilia. and
lIke to be a lIttle mfonned on all tOPICS, lI1lII'ering women owe It to themaelTes
to at least give this medicine a trial
sClCntIfic or on
other?

A busmes�

cine. and I know th$t these people have
had the brst remec)le_ medical _clenc.
had to orrer
1 have always conhmde4

Phlllldelphia

no one

whether

million per

le08t In the United Btate. have
leclared thcml!lelves cured by my medl
Ions

alone

paId" ages accordrngl)

educabon?

proper

!;�Ic�)' C���;le��sr��e�ur�ope

these holes
As the rods can be re
moved when desired the shelves can
be erected and taken down at will

tbe pastures respond to

WIlS

are

"ho hn,e not hIS edl)CatlOll

(let

sctence called

11 now

A hIgh school
graduate ccrtamly 18 not "sallsfied "Ith cIgarette
money" aad It en", be rendIly sccn that few of them romparauvel), smoke regularities, perloulo pains, baokache,
bearlng.down feeling, flatulency. Indi
elgarettes
gestion, dizzlneBB, or nervous pro,t_
Now, aSIde from the busmess educatIon of hIgh school, there are tioo.
other thmgs, and arc there not other
For thlrt., years J.ydla E. Pinkham',
thmgs m lIfe than merely a bU"lJless

moro

:J::I��w��lrg�'
Wo�h!i,l�y t�: ��:�!
Medicines

tlve

Bracket. for Cellar Shelve.

the

ot

there II!I

as

Mrs

year are spent on
the maintenance of roads In England

many

lhat

boys

III not \lork for lower

\I

WHERE DOCTORS FAILED

tbe grass
as tast as made
A thick coat or rna
nure makes a rich sod and sad mai{ea
corn to

ages than mlll)
and expects to be

f�r�t����o";,�r
�o�� oUTlc:tOfsl��P�et�:I�
_hould not tako medicine except

right

The

of the straw will be

cow

I ave learned

rong but absurd
Illgh school graduate

\I

expound the Orent Truth

when you started

good forkful of clean dry
they have eaten theh
been

to

\I

A

Bonal appearance does it?
Well
said he as he looked me
over
I don t know how you looked

makes

ellpllnnte

torleited bls lite

Stork Brings Quintet of Boys
POI t I hnon Porto Rico -A quintet

way by

ba.

can

that]

the

so

drill 01 (he rIght 81ze
It Is then an
easy matter to slip tbe
rods
Into

Handy

OwIng

hauled out and spread

In the dark

all

Where the wall

want

to

Shortnell of
Live Stock In Comfort

of rich

with

in the

sclous

Feed

to ent and have also a
straw bed
The straw from 30
at "heat and 10 acres ot oats Is
thus used every season
the stock Is
kept In comlort and a large quantlty

thA

madman

for

two score knife Voounds

tound at the (oat of

Is

used for ehelves can lay on
In the manner aho\\ n In Illus

constructed the boles

acres

who were equally interested
In lhe property

he had been

Needed

wo.nt

some

body at Abram Peterman when
undertaker came to layout his
body for burial and the face 1Ild
head were battered In as though done
wllh a sLOne
His body had been

It

These

only

I

ft�lth�� ��a���dyw:��h e�8pet�::nJ�ul�h1l080
� 3!ar
\\Ith sick folk
InNI

and

merely know
gehts"
morgen") come In
handy In businoss l�o? Studies like algebra and
geometT1 ure not only
of mterest, but
they develop qUIck thlllkmg nnd sound Judgment
Of course, nme !Jmes out of ten,
1l1gebra or geometry \I III never be
u<cd Ul busmess, but It IS the results of such
study that count
lbe statement thnt
IlIgh school chaps lower the wage seale

tha

to
my new creed to
them
wont to tell them about my new

com

mnn) similar studies 11 our Illgh school course
Docs not a good know
ledge of German (not
or "Guten
mg how to say 'Wle

de8to�����o
p�,I�o�o I�lvet)�ssl��y 8111Ingw���
preach

Kidney
Phy.lclana

warm

night between the

I

stenography,
law, political economy

than he even

001 vertl!l

true that certain studies u re
taught Lhat nre pre
to these professions, but we huva also II commercial

course, such as bookkeeping penmanship
mercial geography commercial

Is said tI al U e tolal
membership or lho
association lhroughout tI e United Sto.�.
Is now well over the halt million murk
In a statement tor publlcaUon
Prof
MUI yon said

Terrible

young stock have nil the

brolhers

were

Be

given to

8SS0

out at It

when

attended

IS

may be desired

also In the evenIng

elated with the community in Rort of a
weird \\a)
But the capsheaf ot
Its
that enacted

all

hal!l

euoceea

Thero 18

monlcs whloh Is (rylng 10 get Itsoll
Introduced Into our publlo schools We

stud} law or medicine a 11Igh school
I cannot Cured by Lydia E. Plnkham's
unuecossnry, according to a writer

IS

A Reader Guras His

Much 8enl.

Vegetable Compound

paratory

��'
fnl·����e�:ortlriu��cin r.:����n th�o�:
hu sccured
��\iCIPI�t��owi! � I�lar:ll�!\�}lnd J��und�o��

Bt

A

rete I red to in tones or sad

was

as

eaten nnd what Is left Is used for bed
A torkful 01 wbeat straw Is
dIng

history at the Peterman

bere In lhe house

long

Baltlmoro Amellcan

alongside that at the

tragic history

�

Homestead

project lar enough

traUon
In

Tremendous

Ramark. of Writer In Cleveland Plain
Deal.r Appear to Contain

intends to

one

agree
It

SUCCESS IN MEDICINE

REASONS FOR SAVING STRAW

our

man" as

and the place grew to be

tile

the

a better rodder than
Mules young cattle and
sheep can be carrIed through the \\ In
ter on oat stlaw and a small dally al
Iowa nee at grain
"e always give

lIts gra'e "as added to tho
o[ little graves in the Sugarloat
and

should

01

wheat straw

killed
ro\\

tbe mortar
built says

In

for any amount of roddel

by rain

In

blown

work

POWER

NOTED HEALTH EXPERT
GIVES REASON FOR BIG

mBny other

making the
framework this could be replaced by
placing three eighths Inch Iron rods In

same

CURATIVE

phY81c1nnll

of

boards

FAITH'S

Tries to Make a
Man of Student

By �OnN BIlAYLE BRUCE

education

SEEMS EASIER TO REMEMBER

DOCTORS
FAILED TO
HELP HER

Hlah School

·

p--� NLESS

In

otr The rick should be lenced
in to pre, ent the stocle eaUng tnto the
sIdes
Oat straw It It Is not damaged

hen Peter

of
the
monm ch
11m to the gt ound
on
tile knoll was

Mak

blowIng

over

cllught and Illnned
a
pondclous tree

as

ra.ke oft the loose straw from all sides
then wire down to prevent the top

more

swept

and just

In

Ing Frarrework If Not Done
While Wall 10 Being Built

considerable

trodden dOWD and make a good steep
root
Alter the rick settles top out

crab meat

In the flelds not 200 yards from
the
house
A hlgb wind
an accompnni
a

Conaltt.rable Work Required

shelves against a
erecting
cement or stone wall usually requrres

nve

Kane bod his brother In law William

Tennyson

BRACKETS FOR CELLAR SHELF

Tho

Will

and soon torgot all about It

Sold by Grocere
Post

caught

avenue

so

having

"The

never

One day n few ) ears after lbe ter
rlble \I Iplng out 01 Mrs Peterman s
BtUe ones her husband "as al \\olk

There

fast

can

hideous PI esent

Vo

stantly

are

thicker tban (he length of the bundles
But It orten happens tl at such tt ees
01 the right height are not at hu.nd

Business
Education

New Assoolatlon Gaining Many
Members.

ries 01 lorks wlll admit 01 tbe stock

Hour

aban
link be

Today It stauds as a
tween the hideous past aud the

mnn

in

was

doned

cemetery
first \llle

Can be served

being

ory

which

Post
Toasties

long

a

was sbut up not
storehouse the mem

a

t1 e countl yslde

and Trouble

and for

time Ule old loghouse

ment to

Saves Worry
Time

the walls of the stack

A

wearied
ot
this
amusement small Johnnie lethe red the
crnb to a leg 01 the dining room tablo

Brothers

would lose her mind
even

own

happen

ward

'COnvince your husband that you are a
bauer actress than Duse and a better

The Climatic Autocrat
What I should like
said tbo selt

to

and

appropriated the largest
olle
tied a string to It and amused
hlmselt hy watching It crawl back

you would

ner

wind

� ay and tied with wire at Inter
sections aDd then make tbe thIckness
only 3 Incbes
Use Il mixture ot one
two and three
That I. one 01 ce
ment t"o ot sand Rnd three at crush
ed stone none over halt an Inch In
diameter

the

tell wbat
Jobn Kane who Ih es on

you

shell crabs

be good

dancer than Pavlowa
prove to him
that you are a better cook than Escot

tbe

lor

through freely as shown In the
Arranged In this wa) It
Is nearly Impossible tor the sown rod
dor to b'ecome Injured by heating It

years old

cooks.

lnaulgent

III

crab

Decker

to

built

illustration

belDg made

0 Phelps Stokeo In an ad
Pittsburg was urging her
to

Is

headstone marl,s
infant of SelgeauL

Smith

\I

hearers

stack

each sIde wben

white

plain

a

relltiles

venomous

lIzal ds

ner

The Proof

she said quaintly

dom
placed that

so

are
on

uae a

each

blow

'ten mInutes

�It

Tree

a

get her at the top till the st.n.ck Is

ship

-Wasblngton star

some

relnforclDg 01 hall Inch
rods placed 6 Inches on ceDter

steel

single
plank
serves for
the
primltlve drawbridge
that once aided soldiers In crossing
tho moat now a ditch ill mud the wa
ter teeming with
moccasins
slimy
Ullng Forked Stick.
Rattlesnakes seven feet long " Itn
Innumerable rattles hI" e been killed and a much
Improved modlncaUon Is
recently by fishermen near the fort It obtaIned by Inserting t"o lorked sticks
Is said lhnt If a stone Is tbrown Into In
the ground about ten teet up to
tho ohamber 01 death
where the big the forks and at a
convenient distance
rattlers have their home the sounds or
apart. and placlDg a horlzoDtal pole
hissing and tbe shirring 01 rattles re on them
Tbe length 01 tbla pole will
semble the noise made by arousing a
determIne
their
dlst.n.nee
asunder
monster swarm of bees
Then seb a number ot ralls nearl) up
rIght or slightly leaning wIth the up
BITES FAMILY GUEST per eDds against the horizontal pole
AgaInst these vertical ralls the oblong
stack Is built
at
the
ends
open
Tethered to • Tabl. Leg His Crab
whIch tbe wind freely blows
A se
Starts Something During Din

nc

th)'

form on the ground and then placed
tbe tank
To do thIs It wIll be

cht1dren of the
b

If It Is to be
noor
thon put In 6 Inches 01
As Boon 6S the concrete Ie

building

on

Its

slzzllng

Atter plaolng on Inoh at concrete
plnce the bars and the fencing which
should be double and then fill In tbe

a

MUNYON PREACHES
HOPE PHILOSOPHY

n oro

kind 01 ring by
Atter a week or ten
days 11ft out the cover 01 the manhole
and remOVe the wooden plattorm
This cover cnn be made on a plat

how nobody seemed
to kno\\-one 01 the" Idow s children L�-"--:-----------__'
In pla)lng
about
the blazlug
Ilre
Snakes Infelt Tomb
and

clng

whIch 10 11ft It

Somehow-just

grease spilled Over and not anI) that
JlRIUculal child but the t"o other

fOl

getting to put III

all willter

fastening

made
taporlng and out of 6-lncb boards say
18 Inobes at bottom and 22 tnches at
the top
On each olde 01 the manhole
lay an Inch round rod and have Borne
stout wire fencing cut ready tor rein

or after one day
tnke out the
manhole boxl line tbe hole with paper
nDd nil this wIth concrete Dot for

shell

'Women

t

The lorm
be

sbould

set

Chelsea S I -Do Dot let your little
boy make a living toy 01 a
hard

J

a 801

tree chaining them to

replace them by bavlng

manhole

concrete

"Ways l'ebearses her orations at home
and rve got to say hear' hear'
or
'tImt a the stuI'!
at least onoo every

MMI

a

and

this

but Its own

housebold

My wife Is one ot the best sul'!rngette
Sbe al
.pel\keJ. becore the public

4r .. s In

rolls upright In

some

be

to

cleats nailed under them

01

many gallons 01 the
grease
tram the lLnnual hog butchering and
tho soap "as to be of such Quantity

that It "ould

Ga

s

concrete to 4 Inches II tbe cover la
not to be lor sust.n.lnlng any weight

holding

be 01 benent?

either that

s

by placing

log

person

such

Corn fodder can be stocked but It
requtres care as ventilation or the
stack Is necessnry to prevent heaUng
and slolllng
A cool way Is 10 make
A chimney In the oenter 01 the stllok
or oval round

ponderous cauldron

a

to talk In his sleep'
r

odllllu.trated

PE'tt'rrnnn
Beclion

Breeder

the

ered with building paper or other
such material
As one "Ill want R.
manhole to take out the lumber he
can cut out the boarda where thla I.

tor

one 01 the

man

0.

Meth

the

Exacting Situation
sald the

Prevent

to

Spoiling-Two

Ind

Q\"er

parts

there any way at teaching

Heating

tbe Peter

tastened down In

was

Ventll.tlon II Nece ... ry

man

..te miles
'Tben ODe by one they died with
the exerUon and I "as able to come
ou.t
wltb
Yes
wonderlul
salety

/)In
"'Doctor

tun

FOR STACKING CORN FODDER

Since the hour" bpo be ne'\\ s or the
terrible atrair at tbe P�u�rmllD (arm
became circulated o�r tbe Quiet
countn aIde the bl'l;.tor,;
0." the Pe-ter
JtlKIl
homestead
\\ith U:s trag-e<lles

thl. way that "hen they started to
:IIy away they carried me and that

thIngs
Ideaa

ureawaya

on
Pc
nd Ibe \\oundil1g or
ho is reeoH�_rin,g l\Jld \, III

knocked lhe bOiling kettle from

the veldt

lIlappy

the

(ought the duel

'\8S

ilelp
�a7

on

rooms

din meter

co,

tho other \\
be trIed (or murder

more

Try It

too

Yes

to

brother

termnll

lug

a

preliminary

erection ot the proposed ,75000 club
house of the Loulslnna Motor league
The olte 01 the old lort Is a wild
and weird spot I The
mOBII-coyered
atructurea have crumbled away Ieav

Pa -Tbe spell of trag
lhe Peterman nome In
to\\ nshlp \, here anI) R rew

years or success In rellovlng troubles
Bucb as your OWD Is proof (hat It will
lOU

when workmen begin their oper
year

In

the lollowlng reply
Make" stout platform In tbo t.n.nk
just level with the top to hold up the
cover until It Is set
As this platform
should be quite tight It bad best be

near

0\ er

family "as augment d b) the
marriage or John Peterman to a \\ Ido"
01 the Sugarlonr district and the
bring

Oet

hero

ruins ot Fort McComb

Bloomsbury
ed) hunga

teet

zette makes

thllt resulted In rhe death or

ThousaDds ot ladles

lUke

tor

crumbling

Ing the largo

all

are

I feel like another persou In
I wish 0' ery 81ltrerer
way

oeyery

Several Live. Have

Followed by • Mor
Combat That Stili Remain. a

tal

as "ell as 1 ever did In

Today I feel

l!One

Co.tlng
Recently Been

Hold

to

Top

roply to a qU(jry as to the beat
pulling a concrete LOIJ on n
clroulur atone supply tank "bout 9

necessary before a baby 8
grave
be removed from beneath
the

allons next
Accident.

With

In

tiles Is Exterminated.

cnn

ever

Level

Erected

Be

Should

wn.y of

New Orteans La -A battlo to the
death with a den 01 rattlesnakes will

BENEATH AN EVIL STAR

unUl I gave

getting well
One day I decided to try some Car
41ul
[t did Ole so much good that I

Between

be

and I

tow 0 treated JUe

tried dltrereut medicines

JUlt

Cannot Change Resting Plaoe of
Child Until Colony of Rep

Noted for

Long

Platform

Stout

Cover Until It 10 Sot

Deeds of Blood.

I aut
Jelter 110m this city says
:rored wltb womauly troubles so that I
Two
ot tbe best
could hurdly sit up

chx:tors 10

Duel

PUT CONCRETE TOP ON TANK

BABE'S TOMB FOUND
RATTLESNAKE DEN

II ve

explaIned
Roomier

than

she cried

summer

a

shoe

Men and Women wear W LOou,l .. Ihoe.
becau.e they are the belt .hoel produced In
thl' country for the pncc. lnllit upon hay
Take no other make
inS' them

THE STANDARD OF

QUAUTY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The a..urance thaI goes WIth an eslab
"shed repulabon IS your ....urance m buym8'
W L Dougl ... hoc.
III could lake you mlo my large ladonee
al Brocklon M...
and .how you how
carefully W LDougl ... hoes are made. you
would then undersland why they are warranted 10 hold thell' .hape. 6t beller and
wear longer than any olhennakefor the
pnce

CAUTION �:!ea::d���c!':��I;DD':'�f!:

u 'OQ eabnot; obtain W L Dotllt .. Ihou In
town wrlle for catalog.
8hoca lent dlrecl ONE PAlBo' myBOY8' .... SO ..
(&awry to wearer aU charge. prepaid W L as no SHORS.lU
TWO PAUtS of ord.1ua..,. bo" ,b...

roar

rom

DOUOLAS. 14.5 8park St., Bl'OGkt.on ... ,

poeIU.eIYouI.ea,

fields&Chance
�EVISED
LIST OF .. ARMS
FOR SALE
list No. 204.-$2,000; 50 acres located
nine miles east of Statesboro on pub
lie road.
cleared and under bigh
of cultivation; 40 acres of fine
tillable laud; small six-room house.
good bam, good outbuilding.s and
fences-feuces about half rail and
This Is I he very thiug
balf wire.
for a man wautlnz a good small
farm well improved.
acres

31

tale

10

Terms, '$100
December

hiud

trade; '$700

st, and balance

r

and

one

'two years.

lUst No. 205.--$2,500; 50 acres located
four miles east of Statesboro, 20
miles from Clito.
40 acres of the very finest pebble
land-will make nearly a bole of
sea island cotton per acre this year.
oGood five-room dwelling, 2 barns,
Iouble-deck cotton bouse for both
ea island and short colton; four or
:five sheds aud otber necessary out1:>uildin�s, all in good condition.
Fine stock range.
Terms, $100 to bind trade; bal.ance December zotlr+-

ist No. 205.-$15 an acre; 135 acres
lecated nine miles north of States·
lIIoro. % mile from Done�al.
20 acres cleared, 75 acres of
good
tillable clay-subsoil land; has small
'G.ve-room dwelling, with barn and
-cutbuildings: 11'0 finer stock range
to be found in Bulloch county .•
Terms, $500 cash; balance iu one,
.wo, three and four years.

MECHANISM OF A WATCH,
Tho '0 .... That Mov •• It
Flea

Iquol

to Fou.

Power.

Few pieces of machinery show
moro marvelous Icutures than that
of the watch. As 11 general proposi
tion it may be stated that Il watch
is tho smallest, most delicate in
strument of the same number at
parts that has ever been devised.
About 175 different pieces of material enter into its construction nnd
upward 01' 2,-WO sepnrute operations
arc comprised in its munufncture.
Certain of the Cacts connected
with its performance are almost in
credible when considered ns n
A blacksmith strikes 80\'whole.
eral hundred blows on his anvil in
u
dny lind, as n mutter of course, Is
glad when Snnday comes, but the
roller jewel of a watch makes ev
ery day, and. day after day. 432,·
000 impacts against the fork, .or
blows. durmg the
course of a year without
stop or
or
some
rest,
3,153,000,000 blows
during the space of twenty years,
the period for which n watch is
usually guaranteed to keep good
time.
But the wonder of it does not
It hus been calculated
cease here.
that the power that moves the
watch is equivalent to only 'four
times the force used in a flen's
jump. The watch power is there
fore what might be termed the
equivalent of It four fleu power.
One horsepower would suffice to op
erate 270,000,000 watches.
Fnrthermore, the balance wheel
of a watch is moved by this four
flea po)"er 1.43 inches with each vi·
bration, or 3.558 3·4 miles continu
ously in one year.
Not much oil is required to lubri
cate the little machine on ita 3,500
mile run. It takes only one-tenth
of a drop of oil to oil the entire ma
chinery for Il year's aervice.-Scien

,157,680,000

tiqc

American.

Eyestonea.
It used to be thought that
tain

Located

au

Ogeechee river,

14

�'lIiles east of Statesboro. Nearly all
the entire 1,800 acres under wire
pasture fence; 110 acres under cui
'tivatiot:; 750 acres of good tillable
ilaod.
Small four room dwelling,
but good large barns, cow shed,
etc.
One tenant 110 use
Plenty of
timber for all plantation pllrpOSeS
for bnilding houses, barus, fences,
etc.
With tbis place you will not
h.ave to depend on cotton alone, or
Stock raisiug,
"til' other oue crop,
if carried au right, is one of the
"lIlost
businesses
of tbe
profitahle
day, with future possibilities that
are
almost unlimited.
Places of
this kind are certaiu to enhance
tapidly in value. Can arrange ex·
tr�lIlely liberal terms.
-

,

•

property,

watch, Ientber bed, home

cer

small, smooth

stones which
from band to hand for gen·
erations in some family had the
power when slipped inside the lids
of tho eye of a ttracting foreign bod
ics therein and working them out
of the eye.
There the stone was
likely to come in contact with a for
eign body, if such was present, Rnd
to work it out of plnce. Then the
natural expulsive power of the eye
would work it ant altogether.
At
best, however, the process is nn un
ce�tain one, and since such a stone
having been in one eyc may gather
the germs of some disea,e it wonld
be a serious source of danger to Rn
other eye when used again. Some
druggists when asked for eyestones
will, give the person a smnll flat
seed, which can be used but once.
Optical J ourna!.
.

STATESBORO,

18'�

Established 1892

'PAllID••L....

IIIYIITII. OAPITAL

..

__

3 MILES OP

83,1.,.,000

wove counter

in
of

'Few

,

sary

outbuildings.

\Vill be sold at the
ginnerr outfit

aile

same

time and

"

place.

of 2 50-saw
feeders and coudensers, 1 rail nud

gins,
suctions,
press, 1

sillgle box

I

double

ruuniug order;
20-horse power

roller

all

gill,

ill

\'

(uew),

huggies,

1

and hay rake,
harrow, 1 cotton

mower

1

hay

fl�l �:�, ����lb�1 � ���.:rt::���nra;�:�.lellleu

any difficulties of

THE IIEW .IID IUPEIII FlA.
TUllE. OF TlIII .AII ..L OF ALL •• OWI
• IIE tllYEII UIIDU

stalk

Y0U wish

The Largest Tenl Ever ErBcted in 6 Big Arenas

ts

ILLt:D WITH OIROUS AOTS

\Vlll also sell 8 head of good mutes, 1
milk cow, and 600 bushels of corn'
The
above sale to take place at what is known

ALL NIW AND NOV.

state of

cultivation;

75

uuder
acres

50 aCles.cleared and uuder
�;;tate

of

cultivation;

70

acres

high
good

till,able land. Two good tenant
!r0l1ses, oue ha"ing barn and out
·buildings. Two public roads cross objected the
'Q" property.
Daily R. F. D. frGni you are
.statesboro.

Terms, $2,000 by January 1st;
,balance

one

and two years.

'For further information regard
ing, any of the abo\'e properties,
call to see us or "'ritey In writing,
_give list number.

fIELDS & CHANCE,

"In one thing
excessively modernte."
"What's that, sir?" asked the
yonth, surprised by this concession.
"Work," answered the father
dryly.-New York Tribune.
sonutor.

High Louis and Low Louil.
It is not unusnal for persons to
talk glibl.y about certain "styles" of
costume or decoration without any
intelligent idea wbatever concern
ing them. Such was the
woman who, according to n writer

• • • • I ••• I • , •••• I •

yonr funds

as

po1

,
f}.4�f(

'J1' �

,

(}Jt.

·

.

-,

It

hard

yon.

1,000 bushels of

in lots from 25

corn

pounds

horse,

fixtures,

mouut-

B18, NEW STREET PARADE
Dn8

\\teerIer,

2 oue-horse wagolls aud harness,
2 two-horse wugous,
1 dump cart.
1 sugar mill and boiler aod other farm

$O-Cenl

a,lIn

p.

"

BROOKS SIMMONS

MAL;CW CHOSEN.

either ca.sh

or

Mary Bird

-f,'

Bird, ali land, account.

D.

D. Barnes

rucke

W R.
..

Johns

Mina

vs

Dave Jenkins v� J.

Brady

W. M. Barber

J. P. Brady, di

vs

Mrs.

��.I

Arthur Tubberville aud others vs
Mary Zeigler and Miss M.
vs M. M.
Holland, execu Malinda O. Bostick, ejectment.
t"r estate of Josiah Hollaud, equity.
J. D. Strickland vs Ann Hagin
Mrs. Josie Hagin vs J. S.
Hagiu, aud Dan Hagin, illegality.
alimcny.
Blackburn Distilling Co. vs D.
J. T. Youngblood vs Fletha Barnes, appeal.
I. E. Aaron vs David Buie aud
Youngblood, divorce.
J. W. Olliff & Co. and John N. others, Margaret Buie claimant,
Waters vs E. B,
Blackburn, levy levy and claim.

Zeigler

-;-��'
Going

�

.

to Build?

IF

your

,.

for we
few minutes what

glasses are, not perfect,

'IlT VI'e have a complete stock
�an s�ow you in a
'II of Window Frames, Cas- a d�fference It ma�es when YOlt are properly fitted, and how
I ings, Interior Finisn, Sash, eaSily we can
Sl�lt you perfectly. Remember,. &,Iasses n?t�
,Doors. Blinds, etc., from

/1
lIleJ\f)..Ve It

whic.h

our

IllspeCl:

-

I

I

.

fittedper.fe:ctl:>: do.a

make your selections, and additIOn ,to bemg
prices abd prompt service
,_
-:
:vill please you. Come iu and

to

Ollr

stock,

or write

/,6

r ..
,l"

the

great deal'of harm

m a

,posltl\,ely

'//"'�'�
I

constant sour\:e

to

','

IUJunous to your

eyeslgpt.

a,!

Jeweler

that will fit., wear well
and not COlt too much.

and

b

John T. White

& West

Clifton and L. P.

vs

P. R. McElveen

Jasper Davis,

vs

Laura James

vs

Ricbard James,

Turner

Co.

trading

vorce

to us

Mrs.

vs

Cash

J.

O.

vs

Grocery equity, iujullctioll,
..

C. Browl1

T. A. Hen

vs

B. T.

Mallard,

etc.

v's Pileriba Brown

Johu Pierce, di- divorce.

'

•

Hattie Fordilam
Holland

Wilk

claimant

vs

Siduey

Ford

ham, alimony.

drix, appeal.
li' H. Burnsed,

estate

buy at the price

Trudie Smith vs Sam W.
Smitb,
administrator divorce.
of H. N. BUrIlsed
American Agricultural Chemical
vs
20la
and Rufus
Burnsed, Co. vs W. S. Preetorius,

E.'

B:led

you want to pay.

��

IffiL

:

11. G. 110wen

talE

fORE DOOR
lIT 4-cylinc1er, 20-horse pc,weI', seleL'l:h'e
'fl fs(,.<'lory. fully equipped; 650 f. a b.

man:

fir 1'�is is just the ca; fo�'
'41 with wliollltra\'eilug IS

'C. Moseley, administrator es
of E. C. Moseley, vs T. J.

Jon'!:s, ejectment.

pays for itself iu

sadu�s

slmple-auy boy

or

gIrl

ciutch' price 8700 rob
liding gear
factory equipped excep1l top 'wind shi�ld:
roue

n'1

phrsicio!ls. sale�mel1,
a

neceSSity.

IllS

aud iucreased
call leam t(l drtve It

colle ors Bnd
farmers; and
depeuLlable, always ready aod quickly
is

�rofi.ts.:

111 a

5irupl�'

complaint.

perfect

short tlllle.

/'

and

perfectly

vs

Henry

divorce.

sOlf'

B. F. Patterson

vs
Henry
Donaldson,

JONES •. Agent,

ages
AUTOMORoxie L. Martin

assisted

-dtivin!f.

in

repairing.

vs

--'-

...

,--.�----�-�.

'

divorce,
,
-.-

..

-

..

..

�-

Only First-Class'

Educational.
AmUSing
and

Clean Pi dUl'es
AT THE ABOVE

,�'-----

O�DER

THEATREKEPT;
,

IS

We give 2 Shows
each

Jobn B. Mar-

gett11l� employ. tin, divorce and alimony.
mCllt.
Best equipped auto school in the
Carrie: Higgins vs Erastus
Graduates getting $15 to
S9utb.
Hig.
40
weekly, \Vrite for purticulllrs. AUTO giU5, divorce.
r..M;ODlLE SCHOOL, 110 Liberty street, Sa
:Iolrs. F. L. Clary vs A.
J: Clary,
vanuah, Ga.
-'---

IIfettel', Ga.

Don

dam

__

IN

DON'T FORGET THAT
WE ARE SHOWING

THAT

.

Dn. B. B.

Wil

..

COURSE

bile construction.

,l;)radu,tes

'Wilson'

aldson and Jethro
--

C'OMPLETE

Malinda

-

.

-i----

in the London Sketch, enter,ecl a
shoo store and said to the sales

'

and claim.

laborer's lien ..
Z. T. DeLoach

.

M. M.

and we'll fit you out to'
If
a
T" in tWothea you

Margie

Annie Au ton, constable, petition for nrle.
Bryant Cowart vs Dock Oglesby
James Mose and General Ogle�by, foreclosure of

D
vs

vs

Wilkerson

Blitch-Parrish Co. aud Porter
Franklin & Co. vs M. M.

Co., appeal.
Hattie Pierce

and

vs

v.s

as

J. L.

Penniug:

Thomas Anderson

Fish

Ned

erson,

levy

di\�rce.

vs

'Dutton, levy

illegality.

account.

Fant

"A"

Co.

Laura A. Hen

,

Optometrist

Come in and say SHIELD

clothing

..

H. S. Meinhard & Bro.

.Pea�ock, Hunt
J. B." Hendrix and
drix, trespass.

derson, divorce.
Maorgaret Mercer
ley, equity.

MAXIE E. GRIMES

one

and claim.

you!

Also YOll will note the wonderful invisible triple vision lense, which is
the latest uf leuses.
A' sample
lhis 1ense can be seen at my office;
Call and inspect it.

Augusta lumber Co., tl
AUGUSTA, GA_'�

•

and,.1ll

your VISion;
of
annoy�nce and dlsof an aid to
are

cou:f?rt, 111.ste�d.

;.

That luit you've been

planning to buy,

vs Agnes Barber,
marriage.

annulment of

vorce.

'Are You

E. V.

vs

ver, divorce.

Susau

I

Hen.

Johnson, note.
Mrs. Jemimll,. Bennott vs Jeffer
Sidney Fordham vs Hattie Ford
son Bird,
ham, divorce.
equity.
•
'C. A. Martin vs
Henry S. Barr, Jr., \'s Birdie
Maggie Ma'rtin,
divorce.
Lanier Barr, divorce.
Bulloch County vs W. W. De
Maxie C. Perkins vs Malcolm E.
'Loach and otbers, fi fa.
Perkins, divorce.
Will Rbodes ys Becky
Lizzie Groover vs Remer Groo
Rhodes,
divorce.

�

Morgan

and G. B.

vorce.

..$-

declare

account.

Southern Cotton Oil Co.

di

)ohns,

Mrs.

,'S
to

uiet title.

Tucker,

drix,

---,'force.
W. A.
""-

n.

vs

Sallie Joe Waters,

vs

petition for partition.
Mrs. Nancy Bryant
Mtty Aycock aud others,

Trapnell vs T. H. Bowen
L. J. Trapnell, damages.

Francis

....

.....

A. J. Franklin, S. B. Hedleston
and W. T. Sbuman vs M·. M. Hoi

A.

.

and

TDERSON,
Keunedy,

Executor or the will of D. I

Jno.

vs

John Godown,

vs

divorce.

Z,.S. and B. D. Warnell vs Shear
'Rood Lumber Co., damages.

per
a.

Nicey Godown

co;rt:

,

wilh

note

securities bearing
cent interest froUl date.
Sltle begins promptl)' at 9 O'clock

apprQ\'ed

business in the

vorce.

mony.

day, Ocl. 19'''. ).911, 'erllls of sale beiug:
i\ 11 AlhOUIltS of $10 or less,
cash; abO\'e

want to

C.. ,II",

son, divorce.

in.:

The above property will be sold Rt the
hallie place of D. L. Kennedy bu Tburs

BRAND

PrQldellt

Henry B. Johnson.vs Ellen John

Tickel Idmils 10 Ill. Children under 12 Years HaHfiice

2 Performances Daily al 2 and 8 p.,m. Doors opan 81'

baving

those

ing implements.

E. M. 1\:1

Deposits ,215,000.00
J. B •• scao....

BROOKS SII'.ONS

appear on the bar docket, therefore
this list should be of interest to

2 stump pullers,
2 cut-away lJnrrows,

deceased.

of Statesboro
Surplus ,30,000.00

herewith is a list of
civil cases to be tried in
superior
court next week.
They are pub
lished in their regular order as
they

1 peanut picker,
1 pta huller,
1 hay press.
1 compost distributor,
1 three-horse Hilcll disk plow,
1 sulky two-horse culti\'alor,

two

Capital '25,000.00

Following

ed,

that Amount,

THE FIRST NA.TIONAL BANK

-,

1 thresher,
1 mower and rake,
1 guscteue engine with

1

,

AS THEY APPEAR ON DOCKET
TO BE TRIED NEXT WEEK

up,

5 head of mules and one

••••• I • , , ••

don't fool

It will if you
They'll make it

W. W. WILLIAMS

10,()(){J pounds of fodder in lots from
500

i •••••••••••••••••••• ett

�./

_,

you wor� hard for your
W�EN
money,
away. Make It work
for

,CASES TO BE TRIED IN
Iv
THE SUPERIOR COURT

):oung

''1 think these Lonis XV. heels
are too high for me.
Gi"e me n
size lower, please-or peuhups Louis
XIII: would be high enongh."

eliminate

only take care of it and pnt it in the bank.
work for you-that's their

bushels up,

good

miles rrom Portal.

���WORK rO.R> 'YOUJ

checking

.Sea Island 1Jank

and
countr, in tbe t&l7tb G. M. district.
the following described property, to-wit:
75 head or beef and stock cattle,
100 head or fattening aud stock hogs,

high per's Weokly.

list No. 303.-$3,500; 100Jracres
r12 miles west or Statesboro, 2 y.

•

COlIJriabllm. b, C. E. Z·lmm.rllllD Co.�.R...

IVurttemberg, a
making ice from

One Exception,
A wealthy senator from one of
the eastern states has a son who has
been known chiefly for his dissi.
pllted habits, and on oue occasion
the senator pnt tho yOllDg man "on
the carpet," warning him tbat he
I
mnst cease his bad habits.
"Well, you know, dad," Mid the
son, ''1 am apt to do everything in
excess.
I can't drink or smoke or
gamble in moderation. I can't do
anything in moderation."
"There is one exception, my son,"

-�r.

business,

one

ill able land.
Good dwelling, with
all necessary
outbuildings.
Term" $1,200 cash; balance one
and two yea rs.

nsing

...

.,._

_

,.

GEORG[A-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Agreeable to item eigbt or the will or
D. 1..1. Kennedy, late of said
county, de.
ceased, I will offer for sale in said state

boro)nlclayed

cleared and

A

/--._

Your business will be welcomed.

Patterson horne place, five
north of Metter, Ga. Terms made knowu
au
of
sale.
day
For rurther Information address
R. C. PATTERSON,
R. F. O. No.1, Motter, Ga.

beams widely spaced, one at the top
of the structure and one halfway
y
d�wn. Freezing weather being cho
sen for the
operation, the water
list No. 302.-$3,500; 94 acres dripping from the beams rapidly
forms
icicles, and in very cold
Jocated 10 miles north :or,Stales· weatherhuge
the mllSS of ice thus cre
ated sometimes Ilmounts to 700
public;road.
cnbie feet in a single nigbt.-Har
acres

Year-Yol. XX, No.S'

.fOR. YOUR, MOriEY
Irel YOUR
MPN�

.

the R. C.

louses.

50

I

'Days

with this bank will

account

•

wagons,

press, 1 cut-away

as

.

Our customers know this.

friction pewee

Foss

1 50-horse power boiler. J

engiue, 1 No. Lombard
sawmill
Also the Iol owing, to-wit:
llog cart, 2
two-horse wagons, 2 one-horse

"I

Cash These

cOllsisting

.

.

.1 Per

••• 1 ••••••

People Pay 11ills

With

,

dwelhll�i

�rerms,

1911

..

acres;-$2,200.

$1,000 cash; balance

IS;

YOU WORK HA1ID

,

Bnlingen,
singular method

'.1.11.1.1'

Oct.

For Sale.

Icicles Made to Order.

At

Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday,

•••• II' '1., •••••••••• I.,
••••••••

10 ICRES OF TEITS

11,000 DillY EXPENSES

Inc9rporated 1905

,

Por sale at public auction all
Tuesday,
Oct. 31st, 1911: Tne tract or land con
tAinlug 100 acres or the beltAanll land ill
this section, 65 acres in bigb state of cui.
tivatiou two common
dwelling houses
with all necessary
outbuildings.
One trnct containing 48M acres of the
very best farming lands, 40 acres ill high
state of cultivatiou. with two houses fin
ished and one uufi uished witb nil neces

pnre wllter is practiced. A wooden
structlt.re about twenty feet high
and twenty feet sqnare and open at
JJst No. 203.-110
the top and sides is provided in the
Located 10 miles north or States·
ceuter with a tube connected with a
water main by which watel'
boro, near Mallard's mill. I'il
mal' be
raised to the top fl nd then sprnyed
50 acres cleared and under fence;
round by a rotating disk.
Gooel,
75 acres good tillable land.
'rhe water falls upon two open
With barn aud all necesfloors, each consisting of eighteen
ou

sary

�==:=B��=LL�'o��C=:==fI�T=IM=''=:==ES==�f

·

WEDN ESDAY, OCT.

pane, mattress and five quilts, plow harness, violio and Bute.
W. H. W[LLlAMS.

20 head tame sheep,
1 set blacksmith tools,
1 reaper and binder,

passed

Llst No. 1,201.-1,800 acres suitable for
:general farmln� and stock raising,
for $12,500.

aale of Perloaa!

On Saturday, 0t1. 21, at g p. ru., lit the
Collins place, near the 48th dilitrict court
ground. will be sold or given (HVAY the
foll"wiug personal property of W. H,
\VilliRIlIS: 2 bedsteads, 8 chairs, 1 sufe, 1
bureau, 1 table, 1 stove, buggy und liar
ness, dishes. etc., (arm toots, Planet Jr.
culnvator. carpenter tools, rai! splilting'
tools, 2 iron trunks. clothing, jewelry,
gold buttons, 1 gold watcb, I uickle

Night;

,

•

J

